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lftRODUCTIOll 

Libe.ralism is a contempo.rary movement in the 

·Protestant ChU1'ch which is of vital conce.rn tot.rue 

o.rthodox Oh.ristianity. The .reasons fc,;.r this conoen are 

twofold: Libe.ralism teaches false doot.rine; and it does 

so unde.r the guise of o.rthodoX¥. The Ch'IU'Oh has alwa,s 

had to battle against heresy, but because of the pe.rnioious 

~endacity of Libe.ralism, "the Church is weaned away t.rcm 

the ancient body of faith."• "The great .redemptive ~, 

.religion Which has always been known as Christianity is 

battliug against a totally dive.rae type ot .religious 

belief, which is only the mo.re dest.ructive because it 

makes uae ot t _.raditional Ch.r1stian ·te.rminology.n •• 

"By means ot counte.rteiting and oamoutlage it has gained 

access into not a few p.rofessedly o.rthodox pulpits and . . 

chu.rches. Many a t~eologic~l -student has been deceived 

by the orthodox appearance ot· the mOl'e Diode.rate type of 

mode.rnist theo.logy." **• POl' this .reason, -it is also 

difficult to dete.rmine whether a w.rite.r is a libe.ralist. 

Leade.rs do not seem to be willing to label themselves, 

but on the cont.ra.ry, often go to lengths to give the 

appearance of o.rthodo::1¥. '!'hey may .refe.r to themselves 

as .rep.r~sentatives ot the "new o.rthodosy•, although even 

;l.roblem of .Luthe.ran Unian, etc. Theo.. ·Gl:'aebne.r, p .199 
• llaohen; christ.lanltJ" and"'ll'be.ralism, p.2 
*** Bo.rs ch: lode.rn ieiij1oiii ilbe.railsm, p .z 
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Unitarians declue that "the •new Ol'thodo~• baa nothing 

in common with what was formerl1 cllm,ished under that 

name•.• This paper is a stud¥ of the doctrines of Lib• 

. eralism. By beina tho.a,ougb.ly familiar with these doctrines, 

the student will not be misled bJ the aheep,alothing ot 

orthodox phraseology which J.iberalists often employ. 

Some write.rs maintain a distinction ,between 

"Liberalism" and "Modernism"; 

Reli1ious liberalism is the Social Gospel. Reli1ious 
modernism means the attempt to domesticate within the 
Christian movement of thought and practice new ideas 
and values as they becom, dominant 1n the non•i111g
ious culture of which Christianity is a pa.rt. 

Such authorities as John Horsch and J.G. Machen ignore 

this distinction. Machen writes·; "This mo·de.rn non-redemp

tive .religionl1 is called ~modernism" or "libualism" •" ... 

There is, however, a difference between the two. 

E.E.Aubrey suggests, "Modernism is a method, 

not a creed. Modernists are unU'ied by their approach to 

theology, no~ by their t~eological conclusions.•# 

However, during t~e past decade, •modernism" has come 

to refer to a more or les·s definite system, while "lib· 

e.ralism,1'as .received a wider connotation so that it in

cludes mo·de.rnism as well as other movements. Thia wiclu 

tield ot "liberalism" shall furnish the sub3ect-matte.r 

tor this pa per. 

This pre.sent age is witnessing a tlood of 

~eligious lit.e.ratu.re which is absolutely unparalleleci 

Christian Register, 2/20/19 p.188 
Journal !!! ieliglon, vol.~5, p.165 
laohen; Qil. dlt. p .2 
Aubrey; E"eiiiii Theological Tendencies, p. 215 
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in hlato.ry. The bulk ot these pe.riodlcala, books, and 

articles are written by liberalista. We shall quote 

only those writers who may be considered representative 

by virtue of their position in Protestant chUl'ches as 

prominent preachers, professors, or editors of reliiioua 

organs. 

Liberal theologians feel that their approach 

gives them a superiority over the "old religion", but 

they seem to be unaware Of the tact that they ue placing 

man on a ; pedestal in opposition to God. 

Orthodox Christianity, with insights and perspectives 
in many ways supe.J;"ior to thos·e of liberalsim cannot 
come to the aid of modern man partly because its 
religious-truths are still imbedded in an outmoded 
science, and par~ly because its mo,ality is expressed 
in dogmatic and authoritarian moral codes. It til'es 
vainly to meet the social perplexi•iea ot mode.rn 
complex civilisation with irrel~ant precepts deriving 
their autho~ity from their ••• sometimes flUite fortuitous 
inclusion in a sacred canon.• 

Liberalists are earnestly striving tor an ideal. They 

feel that it is one on which their convictions can ultia• 

ately rest with absolute c~rtainty. 

As a theological religion based on magic is rapidly 
giving way to a philosoptay of religion based on 
realistic experience and hypotheses, so in time may 
we not expect to achieve a science of religion based 
on a tested biological, psychological, social, and 
ethical science or sciences T •• 

This paper shall. also endeavo.r to show how, 1n this p.ro-

. cess, every doctrine which atteots man, his origin, mol"ality, 

salvation, and his future ta invest•d 1n mode.rnistio 

?fieb'Wll'; .An Inte.rp.retation ot Chl'istian Ethics, p.4 
LL.Be.rnarCl'; ·Journal !!!, lei1iron, vo!l..18, p.18 
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o.r libe.ralistic teaching bJ an anthropocentric theology 

at the expense ot theocent.ric O!'thodo2J'. The statement 

is still t.rue, made bJ L.T.Bobhouse; •The tuat utiale 

ot the libe.ral creed ia, • I believe in man• • •· • 

w .L.Sperr1;. Chl'iaten4om, vol.5, llo.2, p .1ez 
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JWl'S ORIGll 

TSE DOC!l'RIBE OF GOD -------
!l'he doctrine ot God natur.ally precedes the 

doctrine ~t man. In the tilrat p~ace, 1~ there is a creation, 

ther~ must be a Cl"eator, or it there ·1s any other origin 

ot man, this First ~use must be established it possible. 

In the second place, any radical error. in this. doctrine 

1nev1,ably affects all other doctrines which logically 

&l'e subsequent in any ~logy~ 

!l'BB ~IS!l'EPICE OF GOD 

!l'he existence ot Goel _is not only e~1denced 
• • by the works ot c;at1on and by man's conscience, but is-

taught wherever God is named and His works ue mentioned 

in .Holy Writ.• on this point ther,e is no controversy 

among t.rue Chl'1st1ans~. 

•Kodern persons seem to think that it they ue 

to know anything about God, they must discover God tor 

them~selves." •• Bare the • inexorable logic" ot 1Jberal1sm 

tails. 11A divine being tlia~ could be discovered by my 
. 

ettorts, apart from Bis pacious will to reveal himselt. 

to me and to others would be a mere name tOl' a certain 

aspect ot man's own n-.tul'e~ a ·God that we could t1Dc1. within 

~, or else, at best, a mere passive thing t:bat would be 

.. 
•• A.L.Graelmer; Doctriml Theolol[, p.16 

Jlachen; Ohl'is"tian faith ii the1lodern World., p.11 
__,......,....,..__, ----- - - ----
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aub~eot to investigation like the aubst.anoes 't.ba:t ue 

analyzed in a labo1'at01'7.• • -.t this taot pl'esenta no 

dilemma fol' a liJ,ealiat. He •1oou to Jesus in Qlldel' to 

d1aoovezi God. n J>Ji. Fosdick ezplaina: 

We may deduce God tziom the vastness and ol'del' ot 
the external uniTel'ae, we may phlloaoph1ze about Go4 
until we are intellectually oanTinoed that the1am la 
tl'ue; we may ac·cept the O.feeda ot Oh.l.'iatendam as 
supe.fn&tUl'ally deposited; but in no such way allall 
we reaoh Jeaua• ohal'actel'iatic id.ea ot the DiTine. 
Like Millet, the pain tel', who picked up l'omanq 
peasants that nobody had thought WOl'th painting and 
in his Angelus. and Gleme.fs ma4e them avang and 
beautiful ao that we oroaa the aea to look at them, 
so Jesus habitually treated human pezisonality. Let 
ua start with that apuit and then .rise t.rom his care 
tor men and his taith in them to think ot the Eternal 
as the Goodwill behind his goodwill,• the ~pose 
behind his pUl'l)oae, and thereby he bas gotten at the 
distinguishing at~ziibute ot Jeaua • God. To God tuough 
love ot man 1188 the .read by which the 11a1;u .reached 
his unique heights ot ap1ritual Tiaion. 

Hel'e the wii 1te seems to take the ~tenoe ot God t~ 

gl'anted. The w0l'd 1a used. It 1a pl'Operly capitalized. 

•But as a matte ot tact, when men say tllat we Jmow God 

only aa He 1a revealed in 3'esua, they &L'8 deny,ing all 

.real lmowleclge ot God wllatnel'. ~ Ull'leaa thel'e be acme 

idea ot God independent ot Jesus, the aaol'lptlcm ot cleit7 

to Jeaua has no meaning.• ••• So •• see a v1olous ouole 

in aotlon. One may oblect that these two quotations clo 

not belcmg alde by slde: Di-. Kaohen doe■ not take tb.e 

ph.raae, 11Jmo.w God anly 88 He ls 11evealed 1n Jeaua," in 

the aam.e sense aa llluatl'atecl b.r J>Ji. Foa4:1ot. To thla 

ob~eotlon we l'eply that the wol'4 "JIUtu" 1a a1gn.Uloantly 

• Jlachen; Ibld. :p. 14 · 
•• J'oa4lot;-:ni"enturoua Bel!fton, p. 40 
••• llachen; cliilitiiailt1 !!!!~el'a11am, !P• 55 



capitalized 1n the quotation abOYe. 

It appeus that some achowa becClllle til'ed of 

attempting to nprove" the ezllltenoe ot a oonoept which 

does not t1 t into theil' syatem. Then •• have sentiment• 

aa the following expressed: 

Even it one were to admit ·thia preO&l'lo~ arpment 
( the ob3ectlve reality ot God) from a a~e product 
ot nat~e to the oh&faoter ot the whole, the ques
tion remains: What praotlcal ditferenoe does the ez
latence of auch a •god", Ol' of nch a tendency 1n 
natlll'e make to ua? That la, does he or it anywhere 
or in any way supplement human efforts? Jro1' it God, 
having once produced man, cloea not now do &Clllleth1Dg 
additional, it he atl'ivea toward moral ends only 
through man•a thought and work, what does suoh a 
diluted thelam state that 1a not contained m ·the 
humanist's simpler statement; that man, now that he 
ls somehow hel'e, oan use his power fOl' the dlscovel'y 
&Dd achievement of his good! In either case, it 1a 
1n the human realm th& t mOl'al good 1a to be at tame~; 
the tact la little at,ected by saying 8 thr0118h man" 
instead of nby man." 

Otha.rs agree tbat it n1a unneoessuy to have a •concept• 

of God," •• as though this tre~doua question wel'e a41a

phol'oua. 11Cuta1Dly it cloea make ~he peateat poaalble 

diffel'ence what we think: about God; the knowledge ot God 

ia the ve.ry basis ot rel~on." ••• ot coUl'ae, L1bual1:at.■ 

l'ealize that. They must have a god ol' else slll'rendel' theo

logy and adopt plll'e psychology. The aubstitute fol' God 1a 

found 1n "D1vme Immanence", which shall be ocmtinually; 

l'eferred to. But the name "God" is still used. 

Liberal theologians have emphasized the 1mmanence ot 
God and have said that all event■ are aupunatual 
ainoe all ue P-'oduced w;· ol' are putioulu ezp.rea
aiona ot, the immanent God. The dittioulty ot thia 
procedure is, howevu, that 1n thus preserving the 

• Blued c. V&nderlaan. Joumal ot Rellpon,v.15,p.226 
M ~---Jlachen, ~- Cit. p. 54 
••• Ibid. , . p :--b5--
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.l'ight to uae the WG1'4 "God" that lt beocmu ot 
little value aa a ·l'eligious ~onoepticm. • 

Jlan, howevu, ooouplea the ohiet att8Jlt1on ot 

libe.l'aliats. Man muat "41soOYu Go411 tO.l' himaelt. The 

i4olat1'ous heathen has 41soovued Go4 to be 3uat and t881'• 

tul. But the libualiat's 004 1a ompuatively weak. 

Ua1ng the Bible, libel'•lista have been blinde4 by' an 1m

pe1'teot unde.rstanding ot God'• love. God'• me.l'oy 1a in• 

so1'utable. The mode.mist tUl'na t.l'om tbe g_lal-e and looks 

to man; "•so Jesus habitually tl'eated human pel'aonality: 

Let us stB.l"t with that sp1.rit and then l'iae tl'om h1a oare 

tol' men and his ta1th in them - n; 11• man, now that he 1s 

somehow hel'e, oan use his powu tol' the diaoOYe.ry and 

achievement ot his good•"••• Tl'uly, when they look up 

to God, they ue blinded, they shl'ink, they atoop an4 

gl'ope to.l' man. 

TBB PBBSOJrALITY or GOJ) 

God is not a powel' subsiating 1n, mi ue.l'ted by 

a matel'ial being O.l' numbel' ot ~einp, nmi a matel'1al being 

enclowed w1 th, ol' exel'ting powu, DGl' a being oompoaecl ot 

a mate.1'1:al natUl'e and a spil'itual natUl'e, but a ap11'1t 

complete and subsisting- in Himself.••• Thia tunclamental 

tenet ot Chl'1at1an1ty 1a denied by 11be.l'al1am 1n Ol'del' ~o 

exalt man. "When they speak ot God, they evidently me~ 

eithel' a blind ooamio energy, Ol' a mel'e aonaept ot the 

mind." f God'• sp1l'1tual1ty 1a not denied. Indeed, they 

R. B. J>ottel'el', Retol'med ChUl'oh Review, 1917,p. 546 
Fosdlot, Loo. Cfi •• 
Gl'aebnel', "']i. m. , p. 17 
BOl'SOh, 21,. 2ll.· , p. 144 



api.ritualize B1lll out of existence. lieaum clefinea Qo4 

aa "that inteaotion between 1Ddivicluala, poupa, an4 as.ea 
which genel'ates and pl'omotea the peateat paea1ble mut

uality of Good.• • Thia atatement 1s coar»uatively oleu. 

It .requi!'ea .real intellectual acumen to follow the vel'bal 

conto.rtio:na ot othel' lll'itus and clete1'1Dine 3uat what they 

mean by "god" • 

Hel'e al'e Dewey's own WOl'da:• "Thel'e are f0l'oea in 
natUl'e and society t!Jat geneate and auppOl't the 
ideals.- - it is this active l'elation between ideal 
and actual which I -would give the n811l8 of "God" 
(Dewey does not attribute pel'aonality to God.) t• 

Another e:xam.ple: 

OUl' position tends to l'emain one wbioh fin•u Goel 1n 
the double move11ent·•if "the divine a88l'eaaian" and 
hWll8Zl aspiration.• 

Invariably libel'alists hel'Oically defend manotheiam. 

The clavelopment ot monotheism. parallels 1D its ~ot1ves 
and deauea the development ot model'n aoienoe-: Both ~ 
display the a811le paasic:aate wish to Ol'gan1ze the wo.rlcl.f 

llanotheiam. is extolled aa the one oontl'ibut1an made by 

the Hebrews. But sometimes we see thl'mgh the SlllOke-aol'ean 

and find that plain materialism lies behind the verbiage. 

Some dl'itt close to pantheiam: 

While the Ritsohlians thlnk tlley find God within 
themselves, the moat advanced l'epl'esantativea of the H 
histOl'ical method have a pantheiatio oanoeption ot Goel. 

Bathel' than defend auoh abul'ationa, they ziea0l't to geneal

ities: . 

Bnough fol' ua is the silllple tl'Ut~ ot the tathehooclu 
of God, an.cl 1.ts col'olluy, the uothezihood ot lll&!l.fff 

• Cited by Auuey, .Qr!. Cit., p. 182 
Wieman, JoUl'Dal of""llelljtan, v. l&, p. 14 
a. w. l'l'aiii, ii1Ii1ouapat, 12/19, p. 12 
J'os41ok, Qi.. fil., p. 54 
Hmiach, Qi.• 2a:l•, p. 80 
11&ohen, 21!,. 2!!_. , p. 15g 
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That "the modern doct.rine of the un1Tezisal tathezihoo4 ot 

God la not to be touncl 1n the teaching ot Jesus,•* do• 

not influence the 11bel'al1at1c theologian. lhethel' it 1a 

the s•me God as .revealed in SC1'1ptu.res, OJ.' !:!l god tOl.' tll8:t; 

mattel', la not fatal to his &J'■tem. "Libe.ral1am 1a bU1lcl-

1ng a 1'&11g1on that wmld not be sh&ten lt the V81'7 thought 

ot God we.L'e taken ••BJ'•"•• In God's place, libe.raliam ae:t;1. 

up Dl&Zl. That 1a not Chl'istlanitJ'. "At the VHJ' .l'OOt ot 

Chl'1st1an1ty is the ballet 1n the .real uiataa.oe of a pel'

sonal God." ... 

TBB UKlff OF GOD 

"God 1a one, inasmuch aa He cannot but be what 

He la; and the.l'e navel' has been, DOl' is, nol' eve •111, D0l' 

eve.r oan be anothe.r being like Him."' Thia t~uth la un1-

f0l'mly' held bJ' llbe.l'aliats, but lt is CQCD:Pletely vitiate~ 

bJ' igno.rance ot "•hat a• 1•"• Thua Wilhelm Pauch Wl'ites: 

God 1a the unified and un1fJ'1ng background ot all 
p.l'ocesses ot 1ntagl'at1on. \the.revel' pertect1.m 1a 
achieved, thel'e God is .l'evealed. He livea 1n the 
soul ot &V8l'J' at.riving man. HiatOl'J' diaoloaea the 
8-l'aclual manifestation ot the divine 1D the human 
lite. The highest point in the h1sto1'1oal developmm1; 
ot pe.rteotim has been .L'eached in Jesus of •azueth, 
in whose pl'Op.b8t1o personality- the divin·e has touncl 
cleueat and moat challenging ubib1t1on. He is, 
tha.L'eto~e, both the .l'evelati~u ot God ancl goal ot 
Dl8Zl • s longing tOl' salvation. ff 

.. 
•• ••• 

Machen,~. Cit., p. 60 
Cu.rtia 1:-Reaoi, lJ'Dlt,, Aug. 12, 1920, p. 818 
Machen, ~- Cit., p. 8 
G.raelme.L'-;--l>oo:-'nieol. p. 18 
Jounal gt71il.15. v. 15, p. 151 
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THE TRIII'l'Y OIP GOD 

"The Chl'istian knowledge ot Go4, whioh we obtaiD 

tl'om Soripture, and trom DO othel' souce, is not only 

theistic, but also T.rinitarimi."• Obviously, any system 

which p.redioates to man the l'ight to "4isoOTe god to.r 

h1mselt" can know nothing ot the trinity. 

ATTRIBUTES OIP GOD 

"The attl'ibutes ot God are in41visib111ty, im

mutability, Int1n1ty, Lite, Intelligenoe, Wisdam, Will, 

Holiness, Justice, Tl"uth, Goodness, and Powel"."** Because 

the ve.ry existenoe ot God ia at issue, miy &gl'eement with 

11bel"al1sm as to the att.ributea ot God ia only appa.rent. 

It ia common to find the att.ributea contused with the essence 

ot God. Thus "Lite", (mo.re commonly, "ijte-to.roe" J may be 

a detinitf•JJ of God. But miy such definition is meaningless 

when God's pe.rsonality is denied. Thua A. Eustace Hqdon 

states: 

1'l'. Dewey makes a concession to the mode.mist by 
using the wo.rd n God". It 1a t.rue that his god .is 
not s upuna tural. He ia not pe.rsonal. He has none 
ot the attl'ibutes which ihal'aotuize the wol'kins gocla 
ot the tolk-l"eligions.•• -

Chl'istian theology teaches the 1mmanqoe ot God 

as the Absolute •••• yet ,rithou.t denying His tl"anscendence 
,. 

by which He is C.reato.r distinct t.rom the unive.rae.r 

I 

J. T. Jluellel', Ch1'1at1mi Dopatioa, l>• 148 
G.raebnel', ~- cit., :p. 28 
JOUl'Dal ot7elliron, v. 15, p. 24 
Popuiaii !fmho1ics, :p. 451 
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"In modern liberallam, on the other hand, this sharp dia• 

tinotion between God and wol'l4 u broken 40"11, and the name 

"God" is applied to the mighty wotl4 pl'ocesa itaelt."* "The 

doctrine ot Divine Immanence has served to bfidge the old 

chasm. between nature and the aupematural, and to make 

them completely one."** Yea, God has been shorn ot Bia 

att~ibutes. lfow man can dictate. "Religious demoora07 

demands that the ruler, - God • must be dea,.o·oratized."*** 

In His helplessness, "the worst thing tbat oould happen to 

God would be to remain an autool'at while the wol'ld ia mov• 

ing toward democracy. ni= 

ACTS OF GOD 

"The acts ot God are ot two kinda: intemal and 

exte.ma1.nl'f Bot knowing a Godhead. ot thl'ee pe.faaria, mod• 

e.miam is oblivious to the intemal aots ot God. "Tb.a ex

te.mal acts ot God ge eithe.f immediate Q1' med.iate.nffi= 

Kode.mism finds a use to.f God 1n these iamediate extemal 

acts. "The immanence ot God m.eana that God ia 1n ·oha.faote.r 

not distinct t.fom the WO.fld, but a part ot the W01'ld•-the 

to.roe Ol' enel'gr which has develc,ped the wol'ld thl'ough the 

natural pl'ooeas ot evolution.nllrf= It 1a debatable whethel' 

• •• ••• 
I 

ff~ er 

Jraohen, ~- Cit., p. 62 
MoGittel't, ~oumal ot Theoloq, 1916, p • 
HOl'soh, QJ!.'"1,'it., p .• i4tr 
w. Rauaolienbuacb, ! Theolop !2!, !!!! Social 
Gospel, p. 178 
Graeliiie.r, gp. 2.ll.•, p. 41 
Ibid., p. U 
H0l'S0h, 9J!.• 21!• , p. 62 

328 
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this aot ot God ahOllld be olaaaed aa 1mllle41ate. 01' mediate. 

Sinoe a deistic oonoept ot God 1• implied, I pl'ete.r to 

plaoe it unde.r the to.rme.r. Beyond this aot, God 1a :pao

tioall7 · ext1not. "The Godot mo4em1am 1a not the l'eal 

powu cont.rolling the univuae. God 1a oona14el'ed a me.re 

idea, a a_ymbol ot oe.rtain taots ot hwmm 8XJ)8l'1enoe.•• 

God is not d1ap.rove4; he is diaplaoe.cl. • • C.reatian 1a 
all ot one p 1eoe, a seamless g&l'ment. And it, now 
1n this 1n'd1v1s1ble and law-abiding WOl'ld we oan get 
what we want by .l~ning laws and tul_t111111g oond1~ 
t1ons, why should. it not be t.rue that 'Qod baa.an.es 
p.rog.ressivl~ leas essential to the .running ot the 
unive.rae'Y · 

Sometimes it seems that moduniats pl'edioate g.reat teats 

ot God t04&¥. On olose.r exam,naticm., it w.111 be seen that 

nothing 1s lett to God's sphe.re ot aot1v1ty beyond. the 

mediate exte.rnal aots ot God whioh tit into deism. Eve.ry

thing elae 1s left to man whethu it is p.redioated ot "God" 

o.r not. Thus Wal tel' Ma.rshal Ho.rtcm.: 

The God ot the p1onee.r is not only the God ot hla 
tathe.rs, but even mo.re tl'Ul.7 the God ot his sona and 
g.randsom, to whom he ant.rusts theil' inoaloulable 
tutUl'e. Am.e.r1oa has always looked westwa.rd, to un
settled lad and unt.r1ed expe.r1mants, to.r hel' v1a1ana 
or the New Jel'USalem: ocmmun1t1es auoh as Obel'lin, 
l!Tew Harmony, Salt lake City, wel'e typical e:quimanta 
1n radical Christian Utop1a1sm. In spite ot all 
d1aappo1n~mants, these e:zpe.r1menta have left 1n the 
Ame.rioan mind a at.rang conv1ot1on that God is a 
g.reat AdventUl'e.r, engaged in carving out a bet tel' 
tutu.re tOl' the hW118D .race than aything_ that could be 
intel'l'ed t.rom tl'&diticmal p.reoedants; so that it all 
sao.red books we.re bu.rned, and all holy tl'aditions dea
t.royed,--even the evangelioal t.radition whioh has 
meant so much to Ame.rioa-•God might yet be l'e41acov
e.red tom01'.row by some bold pioneel' p.reasing weatwa.rd. ••• 

Jlol'sCh, 9.!.. Cit., p. 72 
:roa diolc, 2E,. 7'I't • , p • 188 
Contempo.rary 5t1Dental Theolop:, p. 2S2t (Bol'ton) 
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THE DOCTRID OJ' CBBATIOB - -------=------"The o.reation of the inanimate an4 1.rl'atimal 

WOl'ld was begun and ompleted by the t.riune God within aix 

oonaeoutive daya •• 11 • non the ailC'th &Q- ot o.reation., 004 

Ol'eate4 man 1D Bia ima_ge, fol'llling the body ot one matUl'e 

male, Adam, ot the dust of the •.rth, an4 bl'eathing into 

his noat.rila the b.reath ot lite, and making one matUl'e 

woman, Eve, of a .rib taken t.rom A~.n,.. 

The sc.riptural account of the o.rig1n of th~ cos

mos and of man is cle&l'•cut. But "J1odeJ.1nism 1D theolo81' 

endeavo.ra constantly to .remain 1n closest touch with the 

findings of the two great modem acienoea which deal with 

the high.eat fo.rma of the ph!m,om.ena. of hiato.ry, biolos:r and 

paycholoS1•"*** That explains w)Jy libe.raliam. adopted evo• 

lution 1n contl'&diatinction to Cl'eation. "The m.ov•ent 

f.rom Chal'lea Darwin to Hel'b&l't Spacel' was the movemat 

fl'om. evolution aa a mo4eat biologlcal theol'y to evolution 

as a gl'andioae philoaopq ot ~nevitable pl'ogreas.•f The 

new natUl'aliam was att.raotive. so l'eligioua lead.a.rs fol

lowed. Thia theol'y enlted man: n_,olution is the p.rogreaa 

of man onwud and upwud foreve.r. 11if 11Co1U'ageoua Chl'iat1an 

llote: -

G.raebne.r, ~- gn., p. 47t 
Ibi4., p. 55" 
l&iu; c. T. K. vol. 3, p. 88 
Aub.rey, .Qi• Cit., p. 42f 
HQl'aCh, Op. m:i"., p. 227 

l'o.r a mol'e complete atuq ot the "Be&l'ing ot the 
TheOl'y of E,-olut·ion on the Chl'.iatian doot.rine ot 
Man," consult the thesis ot that name, by 
T. A. Martin. 



thinkea like Dean Inge, who 4ue4 to flout thi■ optimlam, 

•el'e disposed ot •1th 1'141oule 88 •glo01111"'."* 'The faot 1a 

that "the l'el1g1on ot the nolut1on1at 1a not that of So1'1p• 

tue, but 'unb1bl1oal anc1: ant1b1bliaal' .••• 

That 11benl1am aooepts evolution hudly l'equ11'es 

pl'oot. one who denies evo;lution simply oannot be a libel'• 

aliat. "Modenist theology 1a not J10oted 1n Suiptlll'ea but 

1n naturalistic theo,111ea.•••• Again, 

The lll8ZlY' V&l'ieties ot modem libel'al l'eligion ue 
l'ooted 1D natUl'al1sm-•that is, 1n the denial of 
any 8Dtl'anoe ot the OJ1eative powu of God.r 

By accepting evolution; libel'alism baa, acol'Pion-like, 

stung itself. "The theol'iea ot evolution J1educe e:nating 

things to ao small beginJlings that the creation ot th• 

seems UDWOl'thy ot the sup.fame being.•# "The conaequanoea 

ot the evolutianuy point ot Tie• 1a the elimination ot 

that quest ot finalities and absolutes which 1a ohuactu-

1st1c ot the oldel' theological methoc1.nfff 1Ut 88 m.oclen 

science cons1del's the un1vel'ae aa it e:nats today the l'esult 

ot evolution, so mod•n theology believea the Chl-1at1an 

1'el1g1cm, as well as all othel' l'el1gicma to be also the 

pl'oduot or a natUl'al evolut1oD&l'y pl'ocess.n*f The 1m.pli· 

caticna al'e astounding. Pel'hapa the aevuest blow 1a 

stl'uck against Soriptul'e itself: 

AUbl'ey, Q»_. Cit • , p • 48 
Xeyael', TJie fioblem of 01'1,Sin•, p. 161 
Hol'&Oh, !m.• Clt • , p • ,Za! 
Machen, 2!.• t,Ii'., p. 2 
BOl'&Oh, !m.• ffi. , p. 224 
Ibid., p. 220 
1m. 
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The.re la no peaoe tor religion 1n lta .relat1mah1p 
•1th aolenoe until we .reoq~ze that, ot course, the 
Bible la not an ine.r.rant book. Aa tar u the pbya-
1oal universe 1a oonoemed, all the •.rite.rs ot the 
Bible supposed that they we.re living 1n a flat earth 
cove.red by the solid ti.l'IDSlllent ot the sky, with 
heaven above and Sheol beneath, and tie17 bodies 
mOTing ao.roaa the taoe ot the sky to illuminate man ••• 
When, the.reto.re, the Bible is set up ill opposition 
to evolution, the whole issue 1a ludio.roualy talae. 
The Bible knows nothing about nolutlm, luat as lt 
knows nothing about automobjlea and .radio. It tnowa 
no mol'e abOut Darwin and his mutation ot apeolea than 
lt does about Cope.rnloua and his .rnolutlon ot tb.e 
earth. The Bible antedates all that. The ti.rat 
ohaptel' ot Genesis simply took the old Semitlo atol'y 
ot o.reatlon, purified lt of IQ'thology, made lt mono
the1at1o and set it 1n maleat1o language. It la the 
noblest narrative ot ol'eation 1n any litel'&tu.re. 
But it has no possible oonneotion with nolutlon, 
to.r o.r against.. • And the abau.rd attempt to make 
Genesis mean evolution by at.retching the clays into _ 
eons never was d.reamed d'IU ing the long oentu.rles ot 
the Bible's exlatenoe ••• (It la) a 4espe.rate devloe 
to insinuate geologloal ages into Holy W.rit. • 

In dealing With the o.r1g1n ot man himself, the same autho.r 

deal.area that the special creation of man need not be held. 

What difte.renoe does it mate to .religion whethe.r Go4 
out of the dust ot the earth made man by tlat, o.r 
out of the dust ot the e&l'th made him b,Y gradual · 
p.rooeaaes? !lo matte".l' by what 11oute he came, man la 
what he is, with his 1ntel.11genoe, hla mo.ral lite, 
his sp1111tual poa,1bilit1es, his oapaaity to.r fe.l• 
lowshlp with God.• 

Yes, what dittel'enoe does it mate 88 long 88 man ia ualte4 

as a soocl and capable being? 

Foacl1ok, OJ!. 2.ll•, p. 96 
Ibid., p.""D2 -
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TBB •Amu OJ' 11D ------
"Man as o.reated by bis llak:el', waa an intelligent 

and mol'al being, oanaiatiJJB ot bo41' ad soul united in one 

complete person."* Libel'aliam releota these truths. 

Haeckel, a simple evolutionist, aald: 

The human soul ia not an 1ndepanden1;, immaterial 
substance, but like the soul ot all the higher an
imals, me.rely a oolleotive title tor the am total 
ot man's oe.rebral tunotiona.•* 

Being shot through and through with evolutian, liberali• 

accepts this statement, but it ia aeldm ao blunt. .A.a a 

matter of tact, many liberaliats balk at the implications 

ot carrying evolution to its logical conclusions. 

The soul is the citadel of religima oonsuvatiam 
in the taoe ot scientific advance: and its auper
natUl'al quality is insisted upon by many who haff 
abandoned supematurallam 1n all othe.ra ueaa. • · 

others cold•b~oodedly attempt to reconat.ruot the origin 

ot the modern idea ot a soul. 

The new mithropocentricism was different from that 
of the Bib~e which located man at the center ot the 
cosmos and of God's concern. Thia had been replaced 
by :rewtonimi physics. While the centel' ot the uni• 
verse had by Copernicus bean shifted t.rom the ea.rth 
to the sun, and thua man, ha4 become 4eaen:tralized 
1n the cosmos, Jrewton destroyed miy vestiges ot 
divine favor tor the human l'aoe by his insistence 
that the laws of gl'avity ope.rat·ed unitOl'lllly th.rough• 
out the universe. But a new hUJIII.D center ot gravity 
was diaoove.red in the intellect.r 

Gaiua Glenn Atkins tella ua: 

Intelligence ia a fundamental~ ap1l'1tual quality ••• 
Rodin·' a· "Thinker" is the bronze •Jmbol ot t ·he cave 
man beginning to be sp1l'1tual mid finding it ha.rd 
•ol'k ••• Any kind ot .right Cl'e&tian, t.rom hammu to . 
the hammer-built oathed.ral is a ap1l'1tual ente.rpriae.H 

• •• ••• 
; 

. . ff 

Graelme, .QJ!. Cit., p. 96 
Gibbs, Evoliit1oi'"'"~ Ch.r1at1miity, p. 7 
Aubrey, 2R_. ill•, p. 14 
Ibid. 1 p.._ 40 
~•t~a.0111, vol. 8, 1988, p. 82 
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Ve.ry f!ew ue b.rave en·ougb. to aay that man has no aoul, an4 

that in some .respect it is not imm.OJ.'tal. 

To tell men that they ue acci4ental collocationa 
ot physical atoma; that they have no &pi.ritual 
aoUl'ce, no abiding api.ritual meanilJS, no ap1.r1tual 
destiny, and no cont.rol ovu theu 01111 cha.racte.r 
01' development••that 1a ahee.L' il'l'eligion.* · 

At this ane point in the whole system ot mode.m

iam we may say that man is degraded-. J'o lcmge.L' 1a man in 

a categoJ.1:, intlilitely supel'ior to all othe.r c.reatUl'es. Be 

is detini tely supel'io.r to anly inaimate matte• as we 

inte.r t.rom the statement ot G. x. Robinson: 

Sp11' itual lite 1n the mmie general a enae denotes a 
quality o.r group ot qualities possessed b:, IIL8.J11D 
distinction t.rom inanimate ob3ecta. It other o.r•a
tu.rea may be said to manifest apuitual life at all, 
it is neve.rtheleas found p.reeminently in human lite. 
In tams ot behavimi, spi.ritual lite is lite that la 
.regulated to a degree by plan.•• 

One step mo.1'e makes man• s soul "the quality ot hia habitual 

adlustments to this wo.rld,"***••a quality which any animal 

has. 

GOD'S PROVm.EICB 

As God has ~eated the wmilcl, ao Be also sustains 

it and continually O&l'ea tor all Bia 01'eatUl'ea, puticululy 

man.w: ~t mode.mism teaches that God haa ettectively with

drawn t1'om Bia 11 c.L'eation". ot course, Be has been identi

fied with everything fl'om the lite~giving pu~ae beat to 

such abat.ractiona as ambition, or putect1an, but the.re 1a 

• Fosdick, .QI!. Cit.,· p. 27 
J'oUl'Dal one~ion., vol. 15, p. 42 
J. 'i'. luineJ.1,hriatian Dopat1ca, p. 189 
Aubl'ey, 91!,. 2.ll,. , p • 172 
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:no ~uat1f1oat1on in looting to B1m fol' banevole:nt aa■i■tanoe 

in 41atl'ess • 

The oall fol' a modem l'ellgioua lea4el'sh1:p that will 
cease misusing tl'ust 1D God 1a aoute and clamOl"oua. 
We cannot tl'uat God to keep a ship oft the l'ocka when 
the mal'inel' has miaaed hi:a l'eokoning. le cannot 
tl'uat God to save a l'aill'oad tl'ain from Wl'eok wh• 
the engineel' has l'UD past his signals. We aamiot 
tl'uat God to keep us in health when we bfeak the laws 
ot he.al th. We cannot evan tl'uat God to make OUl' 
ohilclren Chl'1st1ans it we neglect theil' l'el1g1oua 
educaticm.. • • In p&l'ticulu, we oannot tl'u■t God to 
save a?JY society Ol' nation ol' c1v111zat1on whose 
members are not exel'c1sing 1nte~l1gent publ1o-spil'1ted, 
aaol'1t1c1al oonaeol'eation in the solution ot its 
Pl'Oblems. ¥ 

llo, we oan .rely only· on man • 

• • Fosdick, 22,. ,2ll_. , p • 298 
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THi: DOO!'Ril'E OF REVELATIOll 

The sole, pl'ope.r, adequate, and ordinary aouroe 

of theology and of the Chl'istian l'eligion is the divine 

revelation contained in the Holy Sc.ripturesi or, what is 

the same, the oanonical ScriptUl'es aline are the absolute 

source ot theology, so that out of them alone the articles ot . ~ 

faith ue to be deduced and proved. But Liberalism re3eots 

this dootrine, claiming that .religious democ.racy ·can not 

accept "beliefs o.r p.ractices imposed from above."•• lnote) 

The concept ot revelation which is defended by o.rtho
do:xy must be rejected because it is be,sed upon super
naturo.list metaphysics which justify mi.racle and magic, 
but the idea ot revelation whioh is i.111plied 1n this 
inadequate concept must be taken much mol'e se.riously 
than liberalism has done.••• 

So liberalism has out loose from the mo01'1n8B ot ce.rtainty 

found in divine revelation. Liberalism does not hold to 

the truths of God's Word to guide it. I'iistead they otter 

the following: 

Upon this three-told myste.ryi the wo.rld's oause, the 
world's goal., and the wo.rld's meaning, .rests the 
pe.rpetuity ot .religion. f 

We might say that liberal theology is thus tigure.tively 

left in the sea ot confounded doot.rine without a4equate 

means of navigation. 

• . ~uenstedt, I,53 
•• G.B.Smith, Biblical WOJ.'ld, 11/ 19, p.657 
••• W.Pauoh, Journal ot leilgion, v.15,p.153 
f Fosdick, .22,.clt., p .118 

:Bote; F01' what the liberal theologian thinks of 
V~bal Inspiration, see c. T. u. VIII 
p.543t & 455f. 
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The representatives ot model'D. theology reJect the 
inspiraticn and author1ty ot Scriptures. Insofar 
as they teach theology,_ they do not have an adequate 
foundation tor it.• . 

Brunner does not think that his theology need be baaed OD 

either reason or .revelation. "This altel'D.ative disappeared 

with the Enlightenment.n*• Ritschel based his .religion on 

experience. So the model'Dist proc~eds: 

An "Absolute" definition of' the essence ot Chr1a• 
tianity is, · or coUl'se, impossible, tor whatever a 
member of a new age declares it to be will depend• 
upon the relativity ot his understanding ot the 
needs of' his age. The individualistic, aubJective 
nature ot their detiDitiOD ot Christianity 1a indeed 
readily admitted by the libezial theologians. They 
point out, however, that the arbitziary element in 
this subJectivism is checked by reference to the 
historical character ot the Chl'1atian religion, 
represented not only by the hiatOl'icity of its 
founder, but also by the iilto~ioal ccntinuity ot 
the Chl'istian tellowship. 

The modernist charts his CO\U'se according to histOl'y. 

History 1s something more than the actiODs and 
reactions ot men. It i~ the Shek!Jaah ot God which 
appears in both clouds and light. •f 

Instead or .reckoning by the stazis, the llberaliat has, 

tiguziatively, chosen the shitting planets tOI' his guide. 

He admits that his OOUl'se must be continually changed. 

Doubtless, a theology guided by the question ot 
our historical nistenoe will transform step by 
step the static individualistic concepts ot theo
logical traditions. The vanstormation may reach;; 
the ve~ center of religiOD; the belief in God ••• 

To the onlooker, the acJmissiOD that guiding doctrines are 

1n a state of' flux might be distuzibing, but the liberaliat 

views it as a symptom ot gz,owth rather than instability • 

• 
** 

Horsch, .Qi.• Cit., p. 100 
Aubrey, 22,. ml"., p. 96 
Pauch, QJ!.. CIT:", p .• 152 
Frank, ~. ml"., p. 11 
Paul J. ,rilII'oh, Rellg. Dig., 
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The questicm of how we shall teat the valt41t7 of 
0\11' beliefs is fundamental. only as theologies an4 
philosophies Ol' 1'811gion ag&'ee hel'e oan thel'e be 
any secure and powing agreement on tin4inga. It 
what I take to be evi4enoe ia not evi4anoe tOl.' the 
othe.zi, and it the method I uae to .zieveal ff1'01' is 
not accepted by the othe,11, all 0\11' ag&'eemants ue 
aocidental, t.ranaitOl.'7, and inaeou.re. We have no 
common basis. of 1"etel'ence. On the othe:r h&D4, when 
we do agi-ee on what ocmati tut ea eviclanoe and what 
are the tests ot t1'uth, our. ve.ry cliaag.reemants be
come o.zieative ot tu.rthe,11 tl'uth, o\11' 81'1'01'& beoome 
f.ruittul and oul' findings coopu•tive and ouaiulative.* 

It is not clifticult to see t~at in the final analysis, 

nthe Bible is not looked on as man's judge, but man 1a 

supposed to judge the Bible."$.* Even, mo.re, 11&11 is p.ziao

tically the no.rm by which all theology 1a judged. The 

n1dea ot .revelation" is left to aanething that goes on 1n 

his head. The contention that h1at0l'y 1a the nom ot cloo

tl'ine is pure camouflage. Conaiclel', fol' aam.ple, the at

titude expl'esaed conce.rning tradition: 

Says the (theistic) natu.raliat: Seek all the tl'uth 
you can 1'8g&l'dless ot how it may seem to contliot 
with the ancient tl'a41t1o.n--because the living com
munion (Church) is not a mattel' ot forma and cel'e
monies, but of QJDamic intel'action with men and 
things; it is not necessary to undel'atancl a t.ziadi• 
tion 1n o.zide.zi to be shaped and made by it, but 
l'athel', he who is most completely Ol"eated b7 it is 
likely to undel'stand it leas than an outaidel' •h¥• 
can view it tl'cm the point ot view ot an alien.• 

Again, 

The past 1a ce.r~a1Dl7 impol'tant, but not as a way ot 
ente.ring into the living communion which tl'anafo.rma 
us and which .zieaches us t.rom Ch1'1at. Thia liTing 

Wieman, Chl'istendan, v. z, 1958, p. 80 
HOl.'ach, 2E.• Cit., P• 2Z 
Wieman, Q.!• m., p. 80 
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communion 1s hel'e and now amongst men an4 1a not 
1n the past aa a saving powel' tOl' ua. It is not 
the past as a saving powu tor me , beoauae I am 
hel'e and it must be hel'e wh81'e I am. I cannot poa
aibly get back into the past and ao camiot t11ld any 
powel' back thel'e whioh oan save me now.• 

These may seem to e:q,ress an extrae view. It 1a hal'411 

that. The liberalist teela that he has not poatulated 

enough authol'ity tor. himself. 

We have lost faith also in oUl'aelvea. When Qapel'Jlicua 
persuaded men tbat they wel'e not at the centl'al po11lt 
ot the universe; when Bewton ccmvinced men that the 
l'eign ot law was the same fol' othel' planets as fol' 
OUl' own; when the lnduatl'ial l'evQlution subordinated 
man to the machine, and cultUl'e to ccmn.el'oe,•-then .the 
human .race auttu ed a sel."ious deflation ot i ta self• 
esteem. The climax oame when, in the wake of Jl&1'111D 
who had found man a place among the animals, the par 
ohology made thought an lnst.rument ot the ol'ganic 
drives. Then we suttel'ed a fundamental loss ot oon
tidence 1n thinking ••• ll'ot only, then have we lost 
faith in the accepted ends ot lite, but we have lost 
faith in oUl' ability cle&l'll to tol'mulatetlieinctiot 
aotlcm.-YoFo'Ul'seives. •• - - - ---~- ....... -·~· ----~ 

Having &l'.rogated to himself the ability and authol'lty to 

~udge and rule over So.riptUl'e, the libealiat seema to 

"yea.rn to.r mol'e worlds to oonquel'." The aev. DI.'. Theodore 

C. Speers declares : 

It thel'e is any one Obal'aotel'iatio ot o\11' contem
POl'&l'Y lite tbat is cle&l' fol' all to see and fol' all 
to. know, it is OUl' dismal lafC ot oonticlenoe 1n 
OUl'aeives as hWllB!l beings.•• 

Mil'abile dictu: 

:. Ibid. 
••• Iii'6iey, QE_. Cit., J!• a 

•. Y. Timea, '-3725/40 



KB' S IIORALITY 

THE PALL 01 MD 

Beto.re the conception ot their first ottsp.rins, 

our first parents, Eve, tempted by Satan, and Adam, 

volunt&l'ily transgressed a commandment ot Goel, ancl by: thia 

sin, they tell t.rom their primeval state, lost the image 

of God, became entirely depraved .in spiritual death, and 

obnoxious to temporal death and eternal damnation.• 

Thia fundamental doctrine of the Bible is smnmar-

ily dismissed as a fairy-tale. 

The myth ot the Fall ia made into an ·account ot the 
origin ot evil, when it is really a description ot 
its nature. The orthodox doctrine ot original sin is 
an effort to extend the history of sin t.rom its origin 
through successive gene.rations ot mankind. It the.re• 

· to.re becomes a doctrine ot an "inherited corruption", 
the precise nature of which could significantly never 
be found by theologians, but which they most frequently 
identified with sexual l:!fit, attendant upon the 
process ot generation. • · 

The author does not mean to deny tha~ the.re is something 

wrong with man~· lliebuhr says that •the conviction that 

man is be.d is one of the fundamental principles ot tl:le 

Christian interpretation ot lite.•._ Yet · this evil 
. 

is not inherent, but caused by .e:x.t·e.rnal factors. 

Tbat it is of essential·. 1.mpo~,tance fthe 4oct.rine that 
man is evilJ and that its abandonment involves the 
perversion ot the remainder of Christian theoloa 
and faith needs to be emphasized.# 

• Graebne.r; gp. Cit. p.59 
: :rriebuhr; IiiteljH'tation ot Christian Ethics, p.10 

* lliebuhr; Journal or Heliil"on, v.15, p.212 
# Ibid, ~• cit. -



ORIGillAL SD 

Original sin, or the state ot dei,ravity which 

tollowed Adam's transgression and which now inheres in 

all his posterity embraces aJ here4ltary guilt, and 

bJ hereditary corruption.• 

This guilt . which the Bible constantly pins on man 

is a pet grievance of the liberaliat. He cannot bring 

himself to believe that the mmi living today can be -held 

responsible tor any act of his ancestor regardless of what 

the Bible says on the sub3ect. Hereditary guilt is positive

ly excluded trom the liberalistic system. •A general 

sense ot religious guilt is ••• a truittul source ot a sense 

ot moral re~ponsibility in immediate si•uations.• •• 

In other words, guilt is no more than a psychological or 

psychopathic experience. Even at that, it has little value 

toky; 

Doubtless the sense of guilt played its important 
role for early Protestants and tor evangelicals, but 
it has become a barrier to the modern man's understand
ingot the gospel .... 

Hereditary corruption has t.ew triends among 

liberalists. 

The doctrine of creation is ,he presupposition of the 
doctrine of sin. The lattel' doctrine implies that 
man's tm:idamental nature, obscured and corrupted 
though it is, is perfect. His perfection as a creature, 
or his health is not a tar-ott aohievement, a more 
or less remote possibility which future generations 
may realize attel' infinite ettort; it is rather the 
underlying datum of life. f 

: Mueller, QI!.. Cit. p.216 
,_:. lUebuhl', Op. -m:t'. p. 2'12 

Ibid. p.2'12 
f Ibid. p.275 



So man is intl'inaically not very bad. He 1s mel'ely 

susceptible to erl'ol'. Scl'at,ah the surface and you Ill 11 

find a pel'fect being. Of course, this &l'gument 1s based 

entil'ely on logic; 

It original sin is an inherited corruption.,. its 
inherite.nce destroys the freedom and theretol'e the 
responsibility which is the basic conception of ~in ••• 
Original sin is not an inhel'ite4 corl'uption, but is . 
an inevitable tact ot the human existence, the inevit• 
ability ot whiih is given by the nature of man's 
spirituality. 

This "inevitable tact ot human existence" which "has no 

history", is more cle&l'ly described by Aubrey; _ 

Man is ca.ught in a struggle between rival and 
contradictDBY tendencies in liimselt which he can not 
cle&l'ly undel'stand. Impotent to attect a solution, 
be loses contidence; at that point he may otter a 
blanket disability in "Ol'iginal sin"••• 

So original sin is mol'e ot an excuse than an actuality. 

But as an excuse, it assumes emb~rasatng concreteness and 

must be decried as something that is l'eal. When speaking 

ot "the spil'itual intil'mity whose gloomy theological name 

is Ol'iginal sin," R.N.Fl'ank admits, "h81'e is. something 

one does not slough ott at the center ot one's being, as 

one improves, 8!U'iohes and cultivates i•s· m&l'gins." ••• 

Yes, thel'e is sanething bad in man, but don't say that he 

is corrupt. You might say he sutt81's tl'om moral inertia. 

Its (historical Christianiti•s) doctrine ot man has 
been an ettol't to show that man is sa constituted 
that he oan appl'ehend the meaning ot the world and ally 
himself with the tol'oes that seek to achieve the good, 
though he sutter from moral ~nertia and selfish pride.r 

*• Biebuhr, Inte1'p. ot Chl'istian ~thios, p.t90 * Au'brey, ~.clt.p.l1S 
••• Rel1g1oui7>1fist, 12/59 p.12 
I lubiey, .QE..C t. p .15 
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You might even oall him a sinner, provided this •oJ!ld is 

not used to degrade him. 

To say, then, that man is a simle does not man 
ezaotly lhe same thing as to say that he is moJ!lalq 
wicked. 

There is disagreement as well as unoleunesa 

among 11be.ral1sts rega.rding corruption ot man·, but the 

fundamental t.rend is patent 1n the products ot all authors, 

namely, that man's shortcomings may be "dmitted, but they 

must not be interpreted as indicating any inherent corrup

tion of his nature. He has. not .reached perfection because 

the process of evolution is not yet complete. 

Whatever man may become 1n due time, he is not yet 
the sort ot being pl!'esupposed by the orthodox liberalism 
and democracy ot a centur,- and more ago. Ken have . 
not vindicated the vote of confidence then given them.•• 

This imperfection is only ot a minor nature, and •we need 

not become pessemistic about either single individuals 01' 

society."••• 

To cease to say "I believe in man" would be neu
blaaphemy and infidelity, it such silence wee taken 
to imply that we now conclude that man-as-he-is, 
let alone what we hope he1may become, does not W&l'J!l&nt 
our initial faith in him. 

Biebuhr sometimes makes statements that sound as 

though he believed in man's OOl'J!IUption: 

The tacts make the Judgment inevitable that man 1a 
bad, disloyal to God, the source ot all lite and all 
good; and that he is bound to take the oonsequenq1s 
not because God is angry, but because He is God. ff 

At other .times he .rules out.this poasibll1tyJ 

• Biebuhr, Journal ot Religion, v.15, p.276 
•:,. Sperry, chilstendoiii, v.!S, numbe.r a, p .184 
* Ibid. p.1S8 
f Ibid. p.18Z 
ff Biebuh.r, .21!.•fil• p. 278 
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Tile statement that man ia a sinner, disloyal to God, 
and theretore involved in evil oonsequenoes ot a moral, 
physical, and social nature may be taken by us toclay 
as a general law, perhaps in a atatistioal sense only. 
We do not begin with the universal man, nor with a 
doctrine ot original ain, though we may neecl to use 
the latter ultimately tor purpose~ ot explanation.* 

The explanation is simp·ly this that ll'iebuhr ·holcla society, 

in which man must exist, is bad. Thus man•a environment 

holds man down and makes him do wrong despite his inherent 

goodness. The only solution is to imp.rove society. That 

is the ob3ect ot the social gospel. 

ACTUAL~ 

By actual sin, we understand all lawlessness whioh 

is done or committed.•• .Th:e libe.ralist does not understand 

it in the same way. 

At the very root ot the modern liberal movement is 
the loss ot the consciousness ot ain. Chai'aote.ristic 
ot the modern age is supreme contidence in human good
ness. the .religious literature ot the day is redolent 
ot that confidence. Get beneath the rough exter101' 
ot man, we are told, ancl we shall discover enough 
aelt-aacritice to found upon it the hope ot society.*** 

When the l1be.ral1st speaks ot sin, it ia ~ot always easy 

to tell what he means. 11'1ebw says; 11D.e concept ot sin 

as a concept ot the .religious .reason is not .reducible to 

moral terms. 11 i Perhaps a clearer idea ot the mocl8l'n view 

ot sin is the tollor.ing; 

The 111 ot trust.ration and conflict due to mult1pl1-
oation ot .responses has been called sin. It is 
tailure to make that . adaption to Goel which the grow
ing lite requires. H 

• ll'iebuhr, Journal ot Religion, v.15, p.276 
•• Mueller, .Qi.cit. p":"224 
••• Machen, .Qe_.Cit.'p .64 · 
t . ll'iebuhr, 21!,.Cit.p.275 
ff Wieman, Jouriii'i ~ Religion, v. 7, p. 268 
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The following is an illustration of aln: 

When a young man or woman leaves home to en'J;er bus• 
ineaa o.r college, he must make a ~athel' l'adioal 
ohange 1n his habits. He 1a impelled to leave home 
by that surpluaage of responses whioh we ha.Te. 4ea• 
01'1bed. He 1118¥ even go so tu as to leave home, 
but may shrink tl"om the ventue and thUs lnou the · 
111 •hioh we are atuqlng. But it he does ventlll'e 
tol"th, he enters an envlJ.lonment whioh l'equues 1'8• 
&dluatment of his old habits. This is one ot those . 
dittioul t situations, thoae pl"oblems ot lite, whloh 
lead to "sin", o; largel" lite, aooo.r41ng as ane 
adluata himself. 

The oonaequenoea ot ain as thus defined can hU4ly 

be the abiding Wl"&th ot God. Kan be&l'a the penalty fOI' hia 

sin, his mistakes, hel"e and now, and, 1n the maln, that 1a 

the end ot 1t. The exception 1s this that the community 

may shal'e the consequences of auoh sin. 

Every sin of mine la like putting poiaon into the 
public .reservoil' fl"cm whloh all the people drink.•• 

An lnteiieating account ot the o1"1S1n ot the modem 

naive view ot sin is given by A. c. McGitfel"t: 

Characteristic ot religious lib~.raliam 1n .America 
slnoe the time ot w111·1-m Ellery Channing has been 
an intense oonoem tol" human welfare. on the basis 
ot his ".respect tor the hwnan soul," Channlng aet 
1n motion ph1lanthrop1o movements 1n behalf ot 
p.risoners in l&11, temp&l'anoe., peace, the elevation 
ot the labol"lng olass·es, slaves, and the alum.•dwellu. 
He believed that the piiogress ot soo1,ty was 111'8• 
t&l"ded by nothing moiie than by the low v1ns wh1oh 
1 ta leaders are accustomed to take ot human natUl'e." 
Be obleoted to tiiad1t1onal Christianity on the pouncl 
that its theol"y ot human natue made tor selt•oon- · 
tempt and the contempt ot the l"&oe ftd the oonse• 
quent lnhuman tl"eatment ot people.** · 

But the belittling ot sin and man's aiiituliless 1a l"OOtecl 

tar deepel" than that. "It 1s the l"esult ot the substitution 

• •• ••• 
Ibid., p. 265 
roictlok, I'. Y. Tllllea, 8/18/40 
Joumal 2t, leil,slon, v. 15, p. 181 
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ot paganism. tor Clu.'1at1an1ty aa the dcminant Tin ot lite ••• • 

As 01':thodoxy is left beh11l4, there ia a gfa4ual 
1Doreaae in the spiritual ocmpetenoe aa■isne4 to 
man and a gradual deorease 1D the part aa■isne4 to 
the saving power ot God until we pua into what ia 
almost pure mOl'aliam, in whioh the name ot God 1• 
11tt11.more than the rem1D1aoanoe ot put develop
ment. 

A virtual conteaa1on that it 1a not a hwnan1tar1an interest 

1n o'W." fellowmen whioh e::q,la1Da liberalism• s light vin ot 

sin is made by B. B. Wieman: 

(Sin) is failure to make that adapticm to Oo4 whioh 
grow1ng lite requires. BWDm1 nature ventures 1nto 
a way ot lite whioh only God can auata1n. Benoe when 
man misses God, he 1a lost. Thia follows fran. our 
defiliition of God aa "that ob"Jioi, .whatsoever 1ra
nature may 1)e' ilitoh will yield mu:1m1'111 aeourity and 
abundanoe to all human liv1ng when l'ight a4,uatman.t 
is made."*** 

Baaio is a false oonoept1cm ot Go4. "It God alone 1a, and 

eveiything 1a God, v1oe is as 41v1ne as vutue, •in has no 

mean1Dg and goocla no worth.:; 

The existence ot a1D 1a a4m1tte4, but by m1Dim1z-

1ng i ta aer1o.wmess, man baa been hoisted unto a shaq- ped

estal, and as a result, "o1v111zation taoea a grave orlaia 

1D the matter of morals.ff 

• Kaohen, 81-· Cit., p. 65 •• Borsoh, ~- ffl'., p. 111 ••• JOUl'llal o ailrgion, v. 7., p. 268 

$. HOl'aoh, Qii en.. P. 116 
ill!·· P· 2r 
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DIVIJIB LA.W il1> SD 

Since ain ia "lawleaaneaa", it ia neoeasuy to 
- . 

known what law Scl'iptue 111eana when it deac_ribea ain 88 

a "Tl'anagl'ession o"t tu· law.•• "The only 1n·ul'ant nOl'm: by 

which God's immutable ,111 may be known •1th oel'ta1nty 1a 

Holy Sol'1ptue, whioh oonta1na a oomplete l'evelat1on ot 

the divine law.••• 

The need ot a atand&l'd- by wh~oh to 3udge the 

.rightness ot an act 1s st.rongly felt. Thia atandal.'d can• 

not simply be mo.ral1ty. 

To define ain in t,rms ot mol'al1ty 1a to 1SDol'e 
this tact that mol'al1ty without pl'eauppo•1t1ona 
1a impossible, that it lacks the finality whioh 
1a claimed fol' 1t.••• 

Jlaohen 1'1ghtly •Bl'•: it we take the Bible 88 the 'Rol'4 ot. · 

God, then the Bible beoanes ou stanclal'd ot tl'Uth and 

11te.f But the libeal1at does not aooept the Bible aa 

the 'ilol'd ot God in the aenae wh1o,b. we mean it. 

A pl'om1nent model'n1at ot Ge.1'1118.111' wl'itea: We 48D1' 
the autho1'1ty of So1'1ptuea; we aee in Sol'ipture 
both tl'uth and 81'1'01'. It goes without saying :that 
we do not c cna14el' OUl'selvea 30.e.r duty to abide 
by the teaching ot So1'1ptu.r~. 

The aut~tio pl'ooess which oocu.ra when the Bible ta 

lowel'ed 1a that man 1a 1'a1ae4 in p.ropo.rt1an, fol' he be

comes mo.re 1mpo.rtant ~han the Bible. 

The Bible "had no 1'1ght to l'ule c,ye.r man. Kan 1188 
the book's 3udge, the book was not man•a ludge.•fff 

J. T. Huellel', Chl'1at1an Dogmatics, p. 211 
Ibid., P• 21Z 
IDDUh.r, JOUl'llal ot Rellfion, vol. 15, p. 275 
Machen, chilatlan-ranh ioden· wozild, p. 7Z 
Hol'SCh, .0.:D_. Cit., p. l2f-
~- • p-;-25Tquote G. B. IPoatel'J 
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"The tact is they (the. 11beral1at theolog1anaJ,11ke the 

pope, substitute theil' own authority tor that of Scriptve."* 

Vlhen man assumes the authority to 3u4ge marala 

we have a vuiety in the .L"esultant ataDcla.l.'da. ·· "Jlazly penona, 

fol" example, ue taking human expel'ience as thei.L" stancla.l.'d. 11 • 

First ot all, man decides t.bat thel'e can be DO absolute 

Religion has DO essence, DO l"e&l, a~so1u1e tl'Uth, 
eithel' as concena religion or no1"a1&.•• 

Ea~b s1 tua tion demands that he determine this D.ol'm fol' , 

himself: 

God's will cannot be pl'e&Cl'ibed by, any set ot prin
ciples laid down pl'iol' to the concrete ~d unique 
situation 1n which you act. God will guide you 
in face ot the cone.rate a1tuat1911 it you act 1n 
obedience ot faith, Jeeking with all yoUl' heut the 
vel'y beat you o·an find. But such action can nevel' 
be duplicated. It is unique--the Will ot God fol' 
that time and place. FOl' that vel'y l'eaaon, it 
cannot be put into a system, (thel'etol'e, an ethic 
cannot be divine). The divine entel'a 1n only when 
the Chl'lstian has dealings dil'ectly •1th God 1n 
the existential situation whe.re he muat act. •o 
one can know what should be done until he stands 
face to face with the tullness ot unpl'ecedented ac
tualities. He must then aot 1n faith and leun 
what to do in the pl'oce1s ot doing it unde the 
dil'ect guidance of God. 

The autho.r does not lean towud "Schwae.rmel'ei", but 

identities the "Will ot God" with what man .3udges to be 

the beat inte.L"ests_ot all conoe.rned. Tliat any decision 

undel' such cil'cumatances ls bound to be sub3ective only 

emphasizes the tact that mania hal'dly qµal1t1ed to aet 

• •• 
I 

. 
Hol'sch, 2E.• Cit., P• 100 
Maohen, l ffl". , p.. '18 
Hol'ach, • m ... »· :54 
Wieman, 1iiindom, p. 6~, vol. 8 



etanclal'da. Yet lib81'aliats cling to thla pl'erogat1Te anc1 

.l.'e■olutely identity theil'a aa the will ot God. a example 

ot an ubit.rary 1nte.rp.retat1on ot God's will : by B. L. illen: 
. . 

The will ot God 1n OUl' gene.ration 1a that we malr:e 
a 3uat society 1n which the demons ot ·auppreeaion 
ue oast out. Sub3ection to the will ot God will 
g1Te us t.reedom. Goci will onq ~a• near to WI 
when we .remoTe the ba.r1'1e.ra between OUl'aelTea and 
ou.r fellowmen.• · 

A populu ta.rm, baaed on John 10, 10, identities the will 

ot God 111 th "the lite abundant". But •Cu1at1an people haTe 

nne.r been able to l'e&Ch an unanimous agl'eement aa to the 

meaning ot the lite abundant, no.r aa to the way 1111ch a 

lite is to be attained. The.1.'e is no single idea OJ!! way 

ot salvation that alone desuvea the name ot Ch1'1atlan. n•• 
The dooto.rs diaagl'ee. They aomet1mea oont.ra41ot one anothu. 

Ultimately mo.rality 1a always ·u1Ten baclc to the 
acceptance ot a standal'd which is giTen to it, 
without whioh mo.rality would be 1mpoea1ble, but 
which 1a itself prior to mOJ!lality. The aoU.l.'ce ot 
that atand&l.'d is always .rel1g1.m, not mOJ!lality. 
It depends upon what man finds to be wholly wol'
shiptul, 1Dtr1Dsioally Taluable--in oth81' WOl'U, 
upon the natu.re ot his god Ol' gods. The •ohiet 
~n !?! man!!, not the object but !,!!! :pl'eagpo• 
~ilt'Ii~~on~ ot7ira moiiI olioioea, anci1iie poaseaiion 
or a chfet good is the p.l.'esuppoaitian of all mos11 

· 3udsnenta which he o.r another paasea upon him.• 
As tar as thla w.ritel' has been able to 4etum1De, lfiebuhl' 

4oea not otte.r a oonat.ruot1Te suggesticm as to what that 

atanclard· is. Other writes who day the •Ohiet good ot 

man• aa. the ob3eot ot mOl'al ohoicee seem also to avoid oam

m.itting them.selves to a stanclard, witli the exception ot the 

* Religious Digest, 7/89 p. 76 · 
•• I. C: loG1fterti, J011mal ot Rel1gicm, v. :XI, P• 156 
••• •1 ........ _ Cit ~~iiiojn,.,,- -----.u 8ullUU.", Qlt• -•, P• 21a, 



thud altemative, whioh "ia to take t~ authol'it7 'the 

apuit ot Jesus• •11 * 

Despite o.ritios within their l'anka, libel'aliata 

w1l~ not ao easily give up theil' 11pl'asnat1o" atan4al'4 ot 

mol'ality which tits in so well with the aoo1al gospel. 

E. ~- Vandenlaan eloquently defends it as a Wol'Jd.ng s7atem: 

It human exper1enoe does not peaiat beycmd death, 
we 81'8 told, we are left With no motlye tol' anrt;hing 
but swinish indulgence. ]l'OW tlira la 0Ul'1oua reason
ing, however plausible at til'at he&l"ing. ll'othing 
gives moral values peate.r impol'tanoe than lust the 
taot that they are a human oonoem. It they mean 
nothing to the solar system, how does it follow that 
they do not mean t.remendoualy to ua? Or 1a luatioe, 
tor example, so to.reign to normal human deail'es that 
only a supel'hwnan oommand ooul4 make ua O&l'e about it? 

To be sure, the.re are oe.rtain traditional 'duties• 
whose only basis 1a a supposed ·command ot God, and 
these, under naturalism will tall away. To th1• 
olass or obligations belongs the C&thol1o opposition 
to oontl'aoeptian. But any "dut1"' wh1oh has no basis 
save a supe.rnatual one, which haa no b8&1'1ng an 
hwnan happiness, Ol' 1a even hoatile to it·, is a 
supel'stition, tor whose passing we should be pate
tul. 

But these mol'al 1mpel'ativea which apl'ing tl'om 1.ml~te 
impulses like the love ot luatioe and the hate ot 
sutteing, need no aupel'h'Wll&D supp~t, nol' ooulc1 
they be mo.re oommanding it utteed by a voioe fl'om 
Sinai. It 1s needless to inqui.re why we ought to 
oa.re fol' our neighbo.r Ol' about tutue generation■• 
The taot 1a that nol'mal hum,mity h88 these 1ntel'esta. 
It altruism formed no part ot our natual oonat1tu
tian, it could be no mol'e binding an us thlm it 1a 
on atones. But the taot that aheel' 'brute seltislmesa 
does not satiety 0Ul' tull bo41' ot deaues toms an 
adequate baaia tor mol'ality, u~dleaa ot aaac1em1o 
queaticma about the univel'ae. (Inolucling, I suppose, 
the hel'e~ttu. J 

; 111 Kaohen. OD. Cit., i,. 81 
Vanduld1r, ~l. !!! Religion, v. 15, p. 227t 



The •apuit ot Jeaua• as a n~m fol' mol'altty will: 

not be tl'eated e:z.t.enaiTelJ: hel'e beoauae it tita bettel' 

uncle.I.' "Salvation", and "Chl'iatoloo", which oooul' late. 

It may be not eel in passing that this nom alao has i ta 

Cl'itica. It must be mo4emized to tit om t11ilea. 

The ethioa of Jeaua· opnot be ha4 fol' 8JJY pz&g11111,tio 
aooial ethic (todq). 

Thia Wl'itel' cloea not tin4 in the Galtlean•a teach
ings ethical nol'm& fol' 8V8l'J' age in hiatos•••• 
They ue pitched 'in an anoia.t patten•. 

lliebuhl', Comment, &Wilm.el' num.bel', 1SU54, p. 440 . 
•• Stewazit G. do).e, Jo11mal 2£ B.elidan, T. 15, P• 887 
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THE FREBDCM OF TBE WILL - ---
The tel'm fl'ee· will is uae4 in a twotol4 meaning. 

Il'l the ti.rat place it denotes the taoult1 to wlll, bJ" 

~hich man la- d1at1ngu1ahe4 tl'om all irl'atlanal Ol'eatuea.• 

Jlodemlata ot all kinda aclmit that man has fl'ee will 1n 

this aanae. 

The tem 11 tl'ee will" baa been uae4 alao 1n the 
-

sense ot •apil'ltual powel'," bJ" which col'.rupt man oan 4es1'e 
. . 

that •hlch 1a api.rituallJ good, pl'epa.re himself fol' divine 

grace, tultlll the divine law out of tl'ue love fol' God, 

accept and believe the Gospel, ancl oonvut himaelt. When 

the tel'm "fl'ee wlll" is used in t -hia sense, ••, on t -he 

basis ot Scl'lpt'Ul'e., emphatically 49117 that man has a fl'ee 

11111.•• Ou conteasima admit on the baaia ot SOl'lpt'Ul'e 

that the will ot nat\U'al man ia t.ree 1n wol'lcllJ attalra 

even to some extent in the exel'ciae ot civil .righteouane••. 

The.re is little agreement am.ans libualiat• on 

this 4oot.r1ne. The tenclenoy· ia to aac.r1be peatv t~eecloal 

ot the will than the Bible allows. 

( Il'ltl'oapection) discloses possibilities of both good 
and evil which 1n one moment ••• to be altemative 
tol'oes within the self and in the next a.re l'e·oogniZe.4 
as tol'ces which tl'anacenc1: aelt ••• The tull 41menalon 
ot the self includes, on the one hand, poaaibilitiea 
not pl'eaent in the wol'l4 ot actuality at all, and on 
the oth8l' hand a "clal'k and cavel'nous baokgl',oun.d ~ 
which the pe.rapectivea ot the self's living past 
mel'ge inapsibly with the tact ahapea of pvaioal 
D&tUl'e.•• 

=• 3. T. Muellel', Ql• Cit., p. 288 
Ibid., P• 287t -

••• "ll'i1Nlil', Il'ltup. .2! !!!!_. Bthioa, p. 80 
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Aooorcling to Wilhelm Pauoh, about the only th1Dg ma oan
not choose tor himself is the stancluda ot truth, b.eauty, 

e~, whioh 1clea seema to be- borrowed from mmt•a oategor1ea 

.rathel' than theological speculation: 

We, too, say that man 1s. oreated t~••• Be alone 
among the creatures is endowed with the poas1b111t7 
ot controlling his be1ng. He alone •ans all Ol'ea
tures oan make"cleo1s1ms fol' his lite ••• Bow it 1a 
a tact that as soon as man awakens to the .realiza
tion that he is f,1,1ee·, that he can cleoicle about th• 
nol'ma, the laws whioh shall detem1De h1a lite, 
"that he 1a auto.nam.oua," that he dlaoovera that 
he is untl'ee •• ·• Be is paft of aphys-ioal and apl.rltual 
univel'se. Be can,. therefore, exeroise hla autan01117 
only 1naotar as he clec1dea to obey the physioal ancl 
ap1r1tual laws -which govern the lite on the universe. 
He camiot choose to 11 ve on the moon, he is bound 
to the earth; he cannot ohooae what shall constitute 
the nature ot tl'uth, ot beauty or gooclneaa, he-muat 
submit to their obJect1ve nol'lll&t1va.eas. Be, thue
to.re, recognizes that 1n Ol'der to fulfill h~a dastmy 
he must uae his t.raedom. fol' ~he pUl'J)oae of be~oming 
what he ought to be.• 

As tar as "desiring that which is SJ)il'itually good" so••• 
thel'e ia little that the liberallat doea not clam. 

Buman nature has capacities that inapll'e and awe aa 
well as tel'rify and ocmtound; to.r men °9 respond to 
love and meoy, to gooclness and to God.• 
-The one cll'awback in claiming complete freedom ot the will, 

1a that, 1n the eyes of the mo·dernist, it makes hilll oom

pletely responsible tor the evil he does. For that .reason, 

-€he t.reedom ot the will is· denied only so suoh an exta.t 

as it excuses man trom mDl'al .responsibility to.ran aot. 

(Ct. p. Ur; o.o.rruption 1s cla.iecl): 

It is human f .raedom·, 1n other wo.rcla, oraate4 by the 
tranacenclenoe of reason over 1mpulsea, which makes 
sin poasible. Therefore, it man 1a totally ool'rup:t;, 

• Journal of Ralifio.n, p. 1:58, v. 16 
M. I.,. Priik, le aiaaa D1pat, 12/89, P• 11 



he is not aintul at all. At UJ1' l'ate, 111D baa bea 
stripped ot the connotation ot guilt, Ol' guilt haa 
been d1v1ated ot the 1mpl1oat1on ot mol'al 1'espon■-
1b111ty. 

A ditterent escape tram. reapons1b111ty 1s to ~any that the 

will contl'ols man's actions. In that oase, hia good ~1' 

evil acticm is due to too much unoantl'ollecl apultual enuo. 

Buman nature is God-b,nt. It 1a alao hell-bent, ancl 
tor the same reason. It is plain that all ■Ol'ta ot 
malad3uatmenta and pvve.rs1on may uise 1n behav10l' 
which includes such a throng ot unorganized and newl.7 
rising respmaes as the 8l'OW1ng lite ot man l'equlraa. 
Man would not peaiatently strive towud a tulle 
lite, and so be l'el1g1oua it he did not have thia 
aurpluaage ot responses which may pl'oduoe all aorta 
ot trouble. The lowel' animals ua not ao attlioted 
1n this way-•nOl' ao glol'it1ed. Theil' ohanoe ·t01' gain 
and loss is not neuly ao gl'eat. ·They have a oontent
ment and stability in their living whioh humans nave 
have unless they deny 15-t in theil' nature wh1oh gl.vea 
them rel1g1c:m and sin. · 

Kuch as man 1a elevated, the oonaenaua seema to 

be that there is yet a 11m1ta"t1an; the will .requuea a14 

ot some SOl't to assist it towud good, eapecially toward 

conversion: 

(Jloralism•s) saviol' is the will; every pl'oblem 1a 
solved by an appeal to· the wi;Ll. But thel'e 1a no 
auoh th1Dg as tree will in ·this· sense. The will 
is always oomm1tte4, ol' it ia ·no will at all. D 
is either committed to God Ol' to one ot the gocla ••• 
( The idea 1a that, it the •111 1s oommitted to· God, 
it ommot change to oommitting itself, tor enmp1e, 
to aelt-intereat, otherw1ae.,.;t 1a not committed 
to GQd 1D the til'st place. ) 

Man's ability to etteot his own oonvel'aion will be tl'eated 

latel'. 
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CBRISTWI I.DB -
Sanct1t1cat1on 111 the inward tl'&Dilfm'matian ot 

the believe!' tmough the Holy Ghost, by which he la l'emove4 

fl'om the ael'vice ot sin and made tit t01' the ael'v1ce ot 

God 1n a new spiritual lite.• 1'o lead the Cmiati&Zl lite 

does not involve an inward tranatol'm&tl~ accol'ding to 

the libel'aliat. Thia is due, in the turat place, to the 

tact that he denies that man is natvally depl'aved and 

i~ the• ael'vice ot sin. (Reta~ top. •r.) 
Libel'aliam may be detwed as "l'eapect t01' the WOl'th 
ot the individual ••• " 

Thia fol'm ot aanctitication la tol'eign to mo4en1am in 

the second place, because the libel'allat denies tl:lat man 

l'equil'es supematural pow~ to a.chieve a new sp11'1tual lite. 

One might say that not supunatval 1'eganuat1an, 
but natural Sl'OWth;nnt divine sanctification, but 
humr.,n education; not aupunatUl'al pace, but natUl'al 
mo.r-ali ty; • • • that all this and suoh as th1a, is the 
~:: ;~k~*lhe aftail'a ot l'eliglon at the tick of 

(See also under "Conve.rsicm".) 

Finally, the libe.ralist points to extenal lmp.rovemant in 

man: 

The highest spil'ituality l'equil'es a atucly _ot physical 
and social conditions that make to.r the mo.r·eue ot 
good and a manipulation ot existence to that en4. 
The gl'&ateat good may- involve not mel'ely the humcm• 
izing of desires, but a tranat01'maiion ot these deail'e■ , 
and an altel'ing ot the aooial stl'UCtUl'e.f _ · 

J. T. Jluellel', Op. Cit., p~ 388 
Aubl'ey, .0.J!. Cit:-;" p-:--16 
o. B. Poa""l'u-;-1' llll14e to the k~ ot the Clui'1llt1ml 
Religion, p. 7!'6, ih Boi'aoJi;' · • 1r.,p. lb 
G. k. Robinson, Joumal ,2! Re g1m, vol. 15, p. DO 
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'l'hla stress on extenal lmprovemant, mi the soolal goaJel, 

la the reason the word 11Sanot1tloatlon• oocnua ao vuy ael• 

4om in liberal theologloal: llter~tme. ln the following 

quotation it 1a called •the OYercaming ot nil•: 

'l'he overcoming ot nil which is all'ea4y a put ot 
OUl' experience takes two tol'ma. 'l'he tlrat la the 
social meliorism by which the auttering of thia 
pl'eaent time gets put ot i ta meaning fl'om 1 ta 
consequences tor good to~ the tutue.. • 'l'he aecond 
form ot overcoming evil which we experienoe 1a in 
the individual lite ••• Those who make the right 
adjustment to God, who by faith and loyalty and 
humility escape trom- cramping ae1£-concen, 4o 
tind evil a means ot blessedness. 

In ita D&l'l'ow sense, sanctiticatian denot• the 

inward apil'itual transformation ot the beliner which fol

lows upon and is insep8l'ably Joined with 3uatitioation. ** 
'l'hia strict sense of aanctitioatian 1a utterly unmom to 

the llberallst. He too, thinks that distinctlcm aho~d 

be made between wo,11ka p8l'to.rmed by a •cl:iriatian• 11114 those 

ot the non•Chrlatian, but it has nothing to do •1th his 

being justified: 

By the Christian ethic I mean no mere o,11d1Duy 
humane decency, loving those who love uae, but 
l'ather the l'adical, sametimes incredible, demands 
ot Jeaua tl':lat we love our enemies, that it ■mitten 
OD the one cheek, we tlll'Jl th•.ilhel' alao, that we 
do good to those who hate us. 

Good works do not pl'eaede faith, neithel' does aanct.itloa

tion preoede juatltioatlan.• Bllt, th~ llber.all■t ho14a 

that •no belief 1J1 a deity, no dopa, no authol'ity;, 1■ 

held sup8l'imi to living the ethioal lite.ff !l'hat •nothmg 

• •• ••• 
I 
ff 

pl 419t ,v. 18 J.C. Bennett, J'OUl'll&l ot Religion, 
Muelle.r, ~- 01 t. , p. ZSI' 
J'oadick:, llilirus Digest., 7 /89, p. 87 
lluell8l', 21!,. 1.t. , p • SB!$ 
BOl'SCh, Qlt• fil•, P• 114 
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1a aupe1'1o.l' to living the ethical lite", 11.eana to 48117 

the oent.l'al artic•le ot the Chl'iatian faith and to baae 

aalvat1an on wo.l'k•l'1ghteouaness. so "mo4em Ch.l'ist1anit1"' 

beoomea like any othel' l'el1g1on ancl 1 t 1a no wcm4u that 

"the aooial message ot Chl-1at1an1ty 1a atl'1t1ngly 1n aooo.l'4• 

anoe with the beat ot Chinese tl'adition. 11 • 

A.ocorcU.ng to SOl'iptUl'al dootl.'1118, 11 Qocl W01'D 1n 

the believe.I.' aanotirioaticm as the tl'uit or faith.• .. BUt 

"a cardinal doctrine or modern liberalism 1a t~t the 

1101114' S evil may be · 0'9'8.1.'C01119 by the W01'141 S good; DO help 

is thought to be needed tl'cm outside the wol'l4.•••• 

The Bible tells us that the 11.eana by whioh the 

old man is mo.rtitied and the new man is stl.'enphene4 1a 
f the Gospel. "Accol'ding to modern libualiam, faith ia 

essentially the same as making Chl'1st the 1188tel.' in one'a 

lite; at least it is by making Chl'iat maatel.' 1n one's lite 

that the welfare or man is sought ••• salvation is thought 

to be obtained by oUl' 01111 obedience to the oaamanaa ot 

Ch.l'1at. SUoh teaching .ia 3uat a sublimated t01'm ot legallam..H= 

'l'he Gi-aoe ot God ia l'&lecte4 by modem libel'ali.a. 
And the l'eault is slave.ry-•the slavuy ot the law, 
the Wl'etohed bondage by •~oh man undel'takea the 
impossible task of establishing his own .righteous-
ness aa a pound ot aooeptanoe with God. It may 
seem st.range at til'st a ight that n 11bualism" , of 
whioh the vel'y name u~s tl'eedom, should in -l'eali1i7 
be 11.retohed slavel'y.l'ff 

••• 
Ho.l's ch, .QE.. Cit • , p. l '18 . 
Mue-llel' , 21!. • -et't • , p. 888 
Jlaohen, .QR_. cI'i:', p. 136 (Oh1'1:stian1ty a. Llbuallam) 
Mueller, 7rp. 7'rt. , p. 889 
:Machen, Op. Cit., p. 148 
Machen, Op. Cit., p. 144 



Ood deman4a puteotion of-• . -
l'eal1zea hia iliabili t7 to l'eaOh the Oo4--a,p:polJite4 14ea1,' 

wt ia oonatantly en4eaTol'ing to anro:z1Mte 11;. It ~ 

••em. that the 11bual1at , too, 1a !l!D4e•tl;r oOJllloiou of 

hia 11m1tat1ona ainoe he l'eleota puteot1cmi■m., ;yet he 

1a tl'ul;y haughty, fol' he 0161118 to be able to lm,pl'OTe 

himaelt. 

We must 4el1buately oonapil'~ to keep o\ll'aelYea 181'11'11}8, 
else we shall quenoh the innel' ,1:llpulae to g&9ow. 

The tallao7 lies in the idea that 1111111 1a able to 11ft lwl

aelt, as 1 t wel'e, bJ hie own bootatl'apa. .&nothu tull4a

mental Ul'Ol' in the libual Tiew la 4~e. to the talae 'falq.e 

plaoe4 on go·oc1 wol'ka, The Chriatlan Tina them. •• an mul in 

itaelt; 

The per~Ol'manoe ot good WOl'U 1a the l'e&l oble~t1Te ot 
the Chl'istian'a lite on ea.rth,,.God 11&11ta hie aailita 
to live on euth tOl' a while in order that they 111&7 aane 
Chl:iat, publish Bia Ooai,el, and putom limlY goo4 wo.,u 
to the pl'~iae ot Bia name. .. 

Hilt fol' the l1b8l'alist I the, &l"e a m.eana -to an m4. 

'l'he aim ot -O~a~_1an eth1aa 1a to· aeoue a ool:l.eat1Tiam. 
baaed QD· a ilynaailo 111.tul'eU..t.l°'~ hliafan atl'lT-bg 
tuough common dnotian to Go4. · ··' 1 • • • 

It is quite Qle&l'. that that end is not theooenvia, but 

&Dthl:opoaentuo 1n the higheat 48gl'ae ~ Bin the pity iii not 

only that the pl'CJI)el' hcmol' ia not bestowed on Go4, bllt tllat 

it is im,possible tar auah unbelinua to beo011e tl'ue C:Uiatlam 

aa long as tJJ,e7 hold .to theil' antbl'oppoentl'iO T.1na. 

Le:t; ua be TUY fl'&Dk, The 81'.1. bc»q ot Ob1'1at1m beU.en 
ina an attitude ot lite wb.ioJ;I Jeaws flmpt an4 1n whloh · . 
he bel1rie4 ao til'mly that he r.aa4 the aroa■ fOl' it. 
Ria lite lllll0ll8 othu ~btnga wa:a .ollal'ao~u1ze4 'b1' • 
outain b.Ull&lleneaa and unaeltiabne■a ,puacmal :plll'i.t7 end · 

• .. ... 
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IWl'S SALVATIO:I 

BATURE gt SALVATI<m 

But these are Wl'itten that ye might believe that 

Jesus is the Chl'ist, the son of God, and that, believing, 

you might have lite thl'ough Bia name.• The :plU'JJoae ot 

SOl'iptUl'es, ot Chl'istianity, ot all religion, ia to bJ.'iDg 

men to salvation. It is, then, important to know what 

salvation is. 

According to Holy Soriptu.re, the .lite etunal 

which Chl'ist will graciously b~stow u:pan His tollowus, oan

siats in the perpetual beatific vision ot God.•• Vuioua 

views are held by liberalista, but the consensus is that 

suoh a salvation as ottered by SOl'iptu.re ia reg&l'de~ aa 

antedated. The illusion ot political peace has replaced 

the pearly gates as the ideal: 

The supreme need of the world at this hoUl' 1a 
delive.l'anoe fl'om war. In the taoe of the abso
lutism of death with its henchman, hate, the 
Chl'istian libual will attil'm the •absolutism ot 
lite thl'ough its savio~, love.•• 

· Usually, salvation is more genel'al. 

Religion at its best baa aupplied--and it can DQW 
supply--the motives., faiths, insights, hopes, con
victions by which men 1D11ardlJ' oome to tel'ma with 
themselves, gain spil'itual aacenclanoy ovu theil' 
baael' elements, achieve place and power, and oome 
ott mol'e than conque.l'ora. 

:. John 20, 81 
••• Jluellel', m?.• Cit., p. 640 

o. H. Baker, liTigioua Dl9••t, 5/89, p. 52 
I l'oadiok, Adventurous lei don, p. 26 



Thia l.'athu complete catalogue ot the baetita ot l'eligim 

omita all l'etuenoe to etemal salvaticm. Othua 110.l'e 

cleul:, aa:, that salvation in that sense ia an illueion: 

Aoco.rding to liberal theologiana,•-aalvatian 1a the 
iiemoval ot those hblclranoes which p.revent the un
folding ot the 1nnu nature ot th1Dga. It 1a the 
libel.'ation ot tbat pv.tection which is thought to 
be d1l.'ectl:, available to him who knows the .right 
methods ot releasing it. (But apiritual) lite 
must not be understood as a propess toward »•
teotion, but as a oontliot between good and evil, 
between holiness and ain, betwean belief an4 un
belief. The solution ot this oontl1ot doea not 
lie in a goal towu4 which one can 41Z'eotl:, move, 
but in a ":,cmdel.'11 ot good and evil which oan cml:, 
be believed.• 

Jlost w.riters otteii a salvation which will benefit people 

now: 

In attempting to inte.rpl.'et the need and npvia.ce 
ot salvation., ChZ'istiBD thinking haa bee too tre
quentl:, handicapped b:, the teolmical iugon ot cu
.rent theolog:,. Phrases like a Ol'igina sin," "total 
depl.'avity," "guilty nature", "imputed .righteoUSJ1eaa" 
and "changed essence" have aurvived even though theil.' 
o.riginal meanings have been forgotten, 111 th the 
iiesult that their s1gn1t1cance is not cmly ina4equate 
but unt.rue in a succeeding pe.riod ••• The need ot our 
da:, is to be able to p.resant a. measage ot salTaticm. 
matching the oomplexit:, ot hWllBD need ••• It is atill 
dittioult to talk to men about the g1'&oe of .God it 
we do nothing to.r their empt:, stamaoha... People 
also must be saved tram mental ills ••• 

The ChZ'iatiBD view ot aalvatian ·1s one that i4enti• 
ties the expe.rienoe with lite ••• We amat learn to 
choose the mo.re enriching wa:, ot living to.r our• 
sel vea, the standal'd ot our ~uclglllent being the wq 
ot living which Jesus embodied. 

By salvaticm, I mean the process ot the m:1.J:1ichma.t 
ot lite in its intepity by sat1af11ng its need and 
maate.ring its hmsances ao that tellowahip with 
God is auata1Ded.• 

• Wilhelm Pauoh, 10111':nal ot Bel1Sian, vol. 1!5, p. 1ee 
•• A. Stewart WoodbUl'll.e, Riiiglo UI D1geat, yol. 7, p. ~ 
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Thia is tJie salvation ot the aao1al gospel whioh ahuna 

"othenorldlineaa": 

Othuworldlinesa 1a a torm ot seltialmeaa., 

Jlodeniata proteas to have a IIOl'e h'Wll&1'11tar1an and praa

tioal application tor Christianity: 

The realm ot redemption is never, as 1n rational 
·and mystical religion, above the realm ot living 
history, but within, and at the end ot it.• 

Thia means, however, that the 11e~ benetioiariea ot our 

Christianity ahall be our posterity. ~. J'osdiok puts it~ 

The adventurous ethio ot Jesus oalla us to pray 
and live tor an ultimate international oOlllllluniiy 
in whioh the oolleotive seourity ot all is the 
aim of a11.••• · 

As tor the individual: 

A 111&11 is saved when his needa ot adventurous 
security, reoognition, and .response are adequate]T 
or abUDdantly met.I 

In the opinion ot this w~ite11, the mode.miat is ■tl'iving 

tor heaven, but he wants his heaven on e&l'th. rt; 1a an 

anthropocen11:lc heaven whioh leaves out the glory ot Go4 

entirely. It seems that only the mcmentum ot oentuie■ 

ot orthodox Christianity prevents that heaven tl!om clegen• 

&l'ating into a happy hunt·ing grOUJida, or a Kohamm.edan 

Paradise. I.et ua see how it 1a atta1ne4. 

• llache.n, Q».. Cit., p. 148 
•• ll1eb'WU', "'"l"n ?ii'eqretat1on ot C~lat1an Bthioa, P. _. 
••• Rel1Dous 7>1sest, voi. ioJzr, p. 18 . 
f MoGi~ert, JoUl'D&l !!,! Religion, vo1. 11, p. 17 
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THE DOCTRID OF THE GHACB OF GOD 
__ ......_.,;;;;;;;;;. ______ _ 
Saving graoe, 1a Go41a graoioua 41apoa1t1on, 

mediated through Chl'iat•a v1ou1oua atan•ent, 11eYeale4 

1n the Gospel, and w1tneaae4 to the 1101'14 in 01'481' that 

it may be believed by all men.• To the mo4un1at, graoe, 

it thel'e is suoh a thing at all, 1a not an attitude on 

God's put, but a change an the put ot man: 

The death ot Cpiat had an etteot not upon Goc1, 
but upon man.• 
God's tol'giveneaa ot man' a sin 1a not muel;r a 
subJective e:xpel'ienoe. It is an obJeotive aooial 
event. It consists in the taot that the in41v14ual! 
1a caught into thia lite-tl'anstol'ming oommunicm. 
which has issued t.rom the lite ot .Taaus Ch.fiat u 
a social, psychological, hiatol'ical pl'oceaa, 
wherein the individual ezperiences a more pro- •• 
found community with his tallows and with Qo4.• 

Thia quotation uaea the phl'aae, "iaaued t.rom the lite ot 

.Tea~ Ch.riat", as though Graoe 1n the true aenae 11ue thua 

bestowed tor Jesus• sake, because th~ Justice ot Go4 1a 

satisfied. Thia is the orthodo:z: teaohing: 

Just itying grace is not absolute graoe, 01' grace 
bestowed upon the ainnel' b;r a tiat ot the divine 
sovel'eign will, but grace mediated through Ch.riat ••• 
Sol' iptUJ."e leavaa no l'oom tor graoe •1Jhout the 
payment ot the penalty fol' man•a sin. 

But libe.raliam teals that God 1a above Juatioe. "Goel is 

not a Judge, a moody despot, but aimpl;r a loving tather.•ff 

F01' the 11beal1at, "God 1a love", allegedl;r 1n a depea 

aupe.r io.r to that which orthodolcy' holda. But 11e find the 

love ot God all the greatel' 1D this that Ba loved ua deaRite 

lluelle.r , 21?,. Cit • , p. 248 
Machen, ~; ctr.', p. 118 
Wieman, mii-1ifin4om, vol. z, p. 79 
Mueller, Qi. cit., p. 246t 
Machen,, 21• fil•, p. 188 
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ou 110.rthlesaneas, not · on aaoount of ou gooclneaa. ~. :Dall: 

•xplaina how God'• loving-kindness 1a oontuaed ~ith l'Wlt

itying g.raoe: 

~he moduniat q,gument against the legaliatio ohu• 
acte.r of the Biblioal plan of salvation ope.rate■ 
with the love of God to the exclusion of the 3uatioe 
ot God... It fo.rgeta that while the genual loving• 
kindness ot God is 1mp&.l!'tially ext.ended to all Bia 
c.reatu.res, to the 8'9'11 and to the good, the 3ust and 
the un3ust, to sustain them in thei,11 natUl'al lite, 
the .redeeming love ot God, which aeta them up 1n a 
&pi.ritual .relation to God against whom the; have 
.rebelled, is imputed only thl'ough Chl'iat. 

Since salvation ,11eaohes its goal 1n this lite, it iii only 

natual that the pllfl)ose ot Sl'aoe ia not to mate men .right 

with God, but to help them 1n theil' lite hue. 

God is to.rgiving and does not diaon amnus, t.e., 
by .refusing to cast us away t.rom himself, Goel makes 
it possible to,11 us to endUl'e ou on failUl'ea ancl 
attain pe.rtectiaa..•• 

Again: 

Repentant men and oanmunitiea oan, undu Bia paoe, 
tl'ansmute the conae<i1fioea of theil' 8'9'11 into meana 
of apil'itual growth. · 

ln the final analysis, libealiam baa no paae. It haa 

l'e34:1oted the means ot pace. by ,11e3eoting the suiptUl'ea. 

It denies the necessity of paoe by deny:ing the clapl'avity 

ot m,an and the 3ustioe of God. Yea, •the piaoe ot God 1• 

l'e3eoted by modem libel'alism. And the l'esult is alavuy, 

the slavel'y of the law.•f 

C.oncol'dia Theolofioal Kan.tr,, vol. z., p. 92 
·ioGitfut, Q.»,. C t • , p. 60 
·J'l'ank, RelijI'oui"lSipat, p. 18, T. 12/89 
Machen, dp. Clt 11 , p. 1H 
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CBRIS!L'OIDGY 

Since the grace ot God towu4 aintul! mank1Dcl 1a 

not absolute, but mediate, the l'e4empt1on of oUl' SaT1ol' aon

atitutea 1ta 1nd1apenaable tounclaticm •. • A.a we noted ·betol'e, 

11bval1sm l'e3ects. the pl'em1ae ot this• statement, and cannot, 

therefore, accept the conclusion ot this statement 1n the 

sense we do. They believe . that Chl'1st 1a impol'tant. Indeed, 

aa one writer tells us: 

Within the Chl'iat1an mOTement, the name Jeaua baa 
been used w11, reference to at least seven 41ttel'
ent t1gurea. 

It seems that Chl'ist 1a all 1n all to them. t~ he 1a men

tioned so frequently. But theil' doctrine ot Chl'iat haa. 

not been tound 1n the Bible. "The· Chl'ist ot aio4em1am 

has been 'made 1n Gel'ID&lly', ed it has taken about a hun

cbed ye&l's to make him.."*" nThe oblect whiob l1b8l'al 

theologians set to~ themselves was to meet the challenge 
' 

presented to Ch1'1st1an1ty by modem so1enoe and ph1loaopby. 11• 

ll'aturaliam and materialism led to the 41aoovel'y ot t ·he 

'h1atol'ioal J'eaua •. "The hist~1oa·l Jesua 1a but a oon

atl'uot ot histol'ian's minds, designed to l'econclle oontl'a

d1ot1on·a which will not don. •. nH Blgher Ol'1t1o1am. lecl 

the way 1n the development ot this new Jeaua. It proceeded 

with the oonv1ot1on that "they know more about the lite an.cl 

teuhlnga ot Jesus than the 11.ritera of the Gospela.•fff' 

This attitude may appeu .r1cl1ouloua to us, but it 1a tully 

Mueller, Qi.• Cit.,• p. Zfi. 
MoG1ttel't, 1m_:-i:1t., p. 47 
Dau, C. T. ir. yoJ:" 5, p. 85 
Hol'toi', lront,e.• Continental Theoloq, p. 86 
AUbl'ey • 21.• E.,_ • '· p • Bl 
Hol'ach, 22.• 2!!:•, P• 84 
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~uatitie4 in the eyes ot the mocleniat: 

Having witnessed the .rise an4 tall auooeaainly ot 
the chu.roh aa the aole ult ot aalvatian and the 
Bible aa the infallible .rule ot faith and lite, 
and having obaeved that the outcome was not so 
oalamitoua as had been e:zpeoted by the .reQeotive 
nervous and taint-heuted ohamp1ons ot authority, 
the mode.mist JI. T. aoholu feela un4e no obli
gations to .ref.rain t.rom teuing ott the w.raninP 
ot mythology, do~ and aentim.entality with which 
the tigwae of Jesus has been ID.Wllif!ed and t.rom 
presenting him as he -actually was. 

By" "presenting him. aa he actually was,• libealiata 

a.r.rive at an entirely different Chriat from that which we 

know. In the ti.rat plaoe, he ceases to be God. "T.bat 

Christ is true God, ooetenal and CJonaubatant1al w.1th the 

Father, 1s inoont.rovert1bly attested in Holy Sc.riptu.re.•" 

But "mode.mists mean by calling Jeaus God me.rely that they 

ti-y to enter into the same rel1g1oua expe1ence as the ex

pe.r1enoe ot those who in past genuat1caa oalled Jesus God,•.,.. 

Thia is a hopelessly 1m.posa1ble task beoauae they have given 

up every foundation on wh1oh to build :the expu1ence ot faith. 

The etto.rt to build the Chriat ot •modenism atuta 
in every case w1 th two assumpticma whioh a.re basic 
and essential to the entil'e movement: 1) Deity 1n 
the p.rope.r sense ot the term cannot possibly be 
predicated ot Jesus Christ; Be must simply be takan 
as a historical figure that looms in the annals of 
ou.r .race; 2) the occu.r.renoe ot genuine llli.raolea, 
p.rope.rly so called, is impoaaible, tor mii-aolea lie 
outside of the scientific oil'ole of .reasoning and 
do not answer to aoientitio to.rmulas and laws.f 

When men today say t.bat Christ is God, they ottan·4o ao, 

not because they think highly ot Chriat, but because they 

* 

# 

JlcGitte.rt, Qp_. Cit., p. 51 
lluelle.r, Q»_;7Jii':"; p. 258 
Machen, CliFiailin Faith in the Modem i'loi-14, p. 
Dau, 2,. f. !•, vol. !, p:-er 
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thinlt 4eap&l'a111.y low of Goel.•• 
God, aoool'ding to the logical tl'end of modem 
libel'aliam, is not a pusan sepuate f.zicm the 
wo.zild, but me.ziely· the unity that puvacles the 
wo.zild. To say, the.ziefOl'e, ·that J'esua. 1a God 
means merely that the life of God whioli ~ppeus 
1n all men appeus with special oleuneas ·or 
l'iohness 1n J'esus.•• 

Jlodel'llism, then, .zie3eota the deity of Christ bJ' plaoing 

· him on the same level with man. 

TBE TWO JU.TURES or CHRIST 

Christ is, therefore, true God and tl'ue man, 

Ol' the God•man. •¥• "This doot.zi1ne· 1a of ooUl'ae .zie3eoted 

by model'n 11bel'al1sm. And it 1a .zie3eoted. m a very simple 

way••by the elimination of the whole h1gb.e!! nature of ov 

Lol'd."i Jesus was no mOl'e than a man, and as suoh, quite 

&l'.fogant. 

The Jesus of modem liberalism advanaed •stupendous 
olaims that were not founded on faot. All through 
his minist.ry, (he) empl9.Jed language whioli was 
ext.ziavagant and abaUl'd.r _ 

THE Sil'LESSDSS OP OBRIST 

"While all other men are oonoe1ve4 and bom in 

sin, the Son of Man was without ain:; and had to -be without 

sin to be our Saviol'.•tH 

But "11be.zial theologians ue not so sure that when __ 

Jesus taught His disoiples to say "fo.zigive ua our debts," 118 

Kaohen, Ott. Cit., p. 141 
Machen, mi'riifl"anity and Libe.zialism, p~ 110 
Muelle.zi, Qi.. cit. , p. -m'8 
·Machen, O])-; en:-, p. 115 
Ib1·c1., p~4-
lueile.zi, QE_. gi., p. 259 



did not p.ray that l)l"aye.r with them. 11 * They 4o not 4eJQ" 

Jesus' puteotion ~ut.right, beoause "the libe.rai theologian 

is t:l'ying to obtain the .religious a4vantagea ot an atti.rma

tio_r>t Jesus' sinlessness, at the a._a time that he obtains 

the supposed aoientitio advantage■ ot its den1&1. 11•• 

THE DOCTRIIE OF CHRIST'S OffICB 

By denying the divinity ot Chl'iat, liberaliam 

completely vitiates Bia thl'ee otticea. As God'• :pl'ophet, 

Be is .rejected: 

As a matte.r of tact, the modem liberalism doea 
not hold fast even to the authority ot _Jesua ••• 
Those 110.rds of Jesus whioh a.re to be .reg&fded as 
authoritative by modern litie.ralism must ti.rat be 
selected trom the mass of worcla by a oritical 
p.rocesa.••• · 

Bia priestly otrioe i~ torn down~ 

Modern Theology conceives or Chl'iat as the Savio.r 
in an unreal sense. It does not teach salvation 
by Christ's WOl'k or .redemption and ot regene.ration 
or the heart, but !!l, tollowing m:!. exainple.f 

In o.rdel' to be the vicarioua. otte.ring, as well as ou High 

Pl'ieat, it would be necessary tor Christ · to be •~e than a 

man. But ro.r "modem libe.raliam, a supe.matural peaon 

is neve.r historioal,"ff the~erore, the Saviol' never existed. 

The kingly otr1ae is made impossible when Bis d~ity is · 

denied. 

* Machen, ~ Cit., p • 88 •• Ibid., p. g-••• I1i'R'. , p. 77 :, liolien, QE.. Cit • , P.• 92 
Maohen, 2E,. m. , P• 107 



OBRIST AS THE OB.TBOT OF FJ.l'l'B 

Finally, the liberaliat denies that 1eaws la the 

• ob3eot ot faith: 

Jesus tor him is an example tor faith ••• The modem 
liberalist tries to have faith 1n God like the faith 
whioh he supposes Jesus had 1n God, but he does not 
have faith in Jesus.• 

ChJ.oist is to be studied, not believed: 

A friend is a mirror 1n whioh bJ friendly silences 
we see our weakness, our oonsoienoe, oUJ." very aelt 
reflected. Suoh a responsive triad 1a the hiator
io Jesus--A friend who 11 at the same time a aoath
ing or1t1o. Be is, to change the figure, a lase • 
thJ.oough which we read our own mind aa it really 1a. * 

=• Ibid., p. 85 rotJrtte.rt , QI.. 2ll,. , p ._ 62 



TBB DOCTRDJE OP COBVERSIOB 

The libe.ralist does not accept the biblical doctrine 

ot conve.raion. His social gospel ~ffers an anti.rely 41tfe.rent 

tYPe ot salvation; 

Bo man is satisfactorily saved unless he is a member of 
a saved hOlllli the.re can not be a saved home unless the.re 
is a saved .community, no.r can the.re be a saved commun
ity unless the.re is a saved wo.rld. • 

Conve.rsion is essentially the bestowal.of faith 

1n the divine promise ot salvation to.r Christ's sake upon 

the sinne.r who f.rom the divine I.aw has learned to know 

and lament his sins. •• Libe.ralists ta:ke issue •1th this 

entire concept ot conve.rsion; 

D.r. McGitte.rt points out that the doct.rine ot divine 
immanence, which is now gene.rally accepted among 
liberals ascribes divinity to man, since it is supposed 
that man's natu.re is one with God's and he needs simply 
to awaken to that tact •••• tlhat a man .requires is not 
regeneration in the old sense, o.r a change ot na;K•• 
but simply an awakening to what he .really is. ; 

The bestowal of faith is unnecessary because man can derive 

full benefit t.rom Chl'ist by simply studying Him ob3eotivel7. 

One cannot li~e nith the soul of the historical zesua 
tor long without coming to a new .realization of one' a 
dignity as a membe.r of the hwnan .race. I' 

Chuaote.ristically, conversion does not lead to confidence 

in Cuist, but it leads to an unsatisfied st.riving. 

Man is a sinner because he must be .radically transto.rme4 
befo.re he can experience the tulness of the specific 
content ot God's goodness. Be never does experience all 
the specific. goodness of this. But he can, even 1n his 
state· ot sin, experience the unspecific tulnesa ot it. 
That means that, without mowing the specific nature ot 
all that enters into it, he can know that ■uch goodness 

Horsch, 9.:e_.Cit. p.150 
Mueller, QE,:-cI't. p .836t. 
Horsch, QJ!. tJii. p.14 
ilcGitfer'f; 9E..d1t., p .61 
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is there, provided he hfls •de the colQlllitmant ot taith. 
He can commit himself to that gooc11urss while it is yet 
incompletely known, and can exp~ienoe it as a potent 
encompassing and sustaining reality although the speoit1:c 
det11,ila ot its natme are unla101111~ According to the 
theistic naturalist, the goodness ot God is gi~en tg 
man in its unspecifio nature on the condition ot ~ •a 
readiness to receive. This readiness means the striving 
ot one's Whole salt to find the very best that can be 
discov9ied 1n ever concre•e situation, no matter what the 
cost. 

"Scripture positively ascribes conversion, ~ the angende.rlng 

ot faith in man's heart exclusiTely to God." • Some 

liberalists seem to ag1'ee. Thus BiebWll'. 

ll!an cannot transfer his loyalty from one of the talse 
gods to God by exercising his will, since that will 
is loyal to the talse god •••• Redemption from sin is 
possible only be a .reconciliation to God which cannot 
be initiated by the disloyal oreatur1. Man the ainne.r 
is incapable of overcoming his sin.• 

BiebUhl', however, .refuses to attribute this reconciliation 

to the Holy Spil'it. Moat liberalists hold that man has the 

power in himself to make himself happy and serene, to save 

himself. 

A cardinal doctrine.of modern liberalism is that the 
world's evil may be overcome by the world's good; 
no help is thought to be needed trom outside the world • 
• • • The evil tilat is in man is to be oTercome not byl'. 
a to.reign good, but by a good which man possesses. 

THE .MEABS OF. COlJVERSIOB 

The Gospel is the etteotive mans by wbich the 

Holy Spil'it wo.rks ·faith or conversion in man ••• the divine 

law is used by God to p.repare the sinner to.r conv8l's1on.-, 

This use of the law and Gospel as the inataumantal means 

Wieman, Ch.rist$Uiom., vol.Z,p.'19 
Mueller, .QJ!.Clt. p.Z4Z 
BiebUlll', Tc>umil. ot Religion, p.2'19 
Machen, chrlstlanit'L &214 iltieraliam., p.1Z6t. 
Mueller, 21!.•lli• P• .,,-
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ot aonve.raion is entil'el:, oon:tuse4 by the 11buialist. Be 

tl'ies to use only the Gospel, and thus mates a law out of 

it. Fosdiok aaya; 

I should like to hea.r mo.re Chl'iatiaD pl'eaohe.rs. addl'eas-
1ng youth today somewhat as follows; le want you to be 
genuinely Ch.r1at1an. But as p.reoedent to ~. it would 
not oacUl" to us to demand that you should bel1e.ve even 
about Ch.riat what we believe. What we ·888 hi Ch.rist 
is not the question. The question is, "What 4o you see 
1n Chl'istY" SUl'el:,, you do not mean that you aee nothing 
to ohallenge 70111" oonaoierice, .rebuke your lite, summon 
yoUl" devotion ! Will you eta.rt with that, follow that • 
as ta.r as it aa.r.riea :,ou, and then go on it you see mOJ."eY 

'l'HE STARTIN~OIIT AlfD TERMDUS OF COllVBRSIOB 

P.rope.rly speaking, the starting-point of conve.rsion 

is unbelief, its terminus saving faith in Chl'ist, and its 

essential teat~e, the kindling ot taith. •• He.re the final 
. 

ob3ection against the doctrine ot conve.rsion is .raised. 

L1be.ralists do not see that the oonvert is regene.rated, that 

he is a new o.reature. 

The obvious ob3ection to the doctrine ot the n• 
c.reation is that it does not seem to be in aoaord with 
the obse.rved taot ••• It you look upon them you cannot 
notice any ve.ry obvious change. They have the same 
weaknesses, andi. unto.rtunately, they have sometimes 
the same a ins. ••• 

By elevating man, by placing his reason as the Judge ot 

doct.rine, the 11be.ral1st is unable to grasp the simple 

t.rutha ot aonve.rsion: he cannot see that the l'&al change 

is inwa.rd, that it has to do with man's l'elation to God. 

Fosdick, AdventUl"oUS Religion, p.lOt • 
.Muelle.r, .9i..Cit. p.Mi! 
Machen, 9e..clt. p.145 
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'l'BB DOCTRDB 01 SAVDG FAID ------------
THE IBCBSSiff or FAITH 

We atti.rm that faith is needed to.r the aoqui.r1Dg 

ot salvation.• Libualists also sti-esa the imJo.rtanoe of 

taith. It is essential to.r their letinitim ot l'eligion. 

By .religion I mean the ettOl'.t to deepen one's feeling 
ot oosmic solidarity o.r kinship with God, and to draw 
tl'om that union stl'ength, ooUl'age, and inapil'ation. •• 

But thei.r definition of faith is a ru o.ry fl'om the Biblical 

stand. Holy Sol'iptu.re knows but one way to salvation, 

namely, by Sl'&oe through faith 1n the .redemption of Chl'ist. 

But Libe.ralists say; 

ChJ!iistianity is not all a matte.r of belief; it ia a 
matte.r of taith and lite, ot .righteousness anl suvioe, 
&n.d any e:zagge.rated emphasis on belief as •bodied in 
Ol'eeds o.r dootl'inal statements aan only obsOUl'8 ue 
tl'ue Cbal'aoter of Jesus Ch1'1Bt and Bia Gospel. • 

It is a small step to place "lite• and 11aervioe• befo.l!'e 

"belief". She.rwood Eddy shows how this is dc:me when speaking 

ot his own oonve.rsion ·to the social Gospel; 

Religion was not p.rimal'il.y something to be believed 
o.r felt; it was something to be done, a lite to be 
lived, a p.rinoiple and a p.ropam to be ino&l'Dated 1n 
oha.raote.r and built into a social o.rde.r ••• The aoal§II 
tell t.rom my eyes and I saw a new taoet of t.ruth. r 

With its accent on the social gospel, liberalism still finds 

faith so important that it predicts dire oonsequenoes fol' 

those who try to do without it. But they are not speaking 

ot .saving faith. 

Jluelle.r, 9.l!..Qll_., p .z21 
c.c.Josey; JoUl'Dal ot Reli81on, v.18, p.22 · 
Bvanlilioal Hel'ala,~j11Jh 
lleli on !!'!! Sooial J'ustioe, p.208 



We would attirm, thoetore, oUl' faith 1n God and 1n 
lesus ChZ'ist our lord. ChUl'chas become t.ruq l'elevant 
to the human situation when they have real faith 1n 
God and take seriously the Lo.rdahip ot Jesus Christ 
ove.r all lite. Thia taith holds that the univoae 1a 
so constructed that no system ot human ~ite or to.rm 
of human action oan permanently' endure that v.iola'(;es 
the mo.rel order which the "Maker ot heaven and ear_." 
has written into the constitution ot the w.Ol'ld ••• 

A faith like this ls needed to save men t.rom 
despail' at a time when sacrei pr1nQ1plea ot .right• 
eousness are bebg spUIIDed. 

TBE JfATUBE OF BAVIIG FAITH 

A typical description ot faith is given by Dr., 

Fosdick; 

A new eleventh chapter ot the Epistle to the Hebrews 
could be w.ritten on the heroes ot soientitic faith. 
By faith Sir John Mandeville in 1856 ~i I tell you, 
ce.rtainly, men may go all around the wo.rld, as well 
unde.r as above, and return to their count.ry. By 
faith Columbus reached land sailin•g westward although 
mankind had been incredulous about it. By faith Bnton • 
grasped the idea ot g.ravitation although be was the first 
to guess it. By tai th Dal'win seized on an hypothea ia 
which uranged and explained tacts else inezplicable, 
although it took a da.ring ventW"e of tbe mind to do it. 
These also are heroes of talth •••• Faith is an indis
pensible way of dealing with taota. 

Behind the whole intellectual adventUl'e ot mankind, 
theretOl" e, is tai th - the basic tai:th that chaos cannot 
be the last word in any realm. Faith 1s not an ex
crescence on the mental lite. Faith is not a flimsy 
patch to cover the intellect-'s nakedness when the solid 
garment of knowledge gives out. •• 

Scirpture, on the other band, describes faith as the •puaonal 

trust 1n the wonderful message ot the Gospel that Oo4 tOl' 

Christ' a sake is gracious to all who .believe 1n t1'e •toning 

blood of Bis Son shed on C&lvary.n ,..... I.bat is .required, 

then, is a very specific faith. Thia offends the 11be.ral1st. 

Of all the causes that have led to disunity (in the 
church) the belief in infallible truth which must be 

• John A. Mackay; Reli!ious Digest, 2/89, p.2O 
:• Fosdick, .QR..Cit. pp. 8 l 51 ** Muell~, Qi.Cit. p.522 



known 1n Ol'du to be aaved haa Ilea 'the moat potent.• 

Aasent to the t.ruth ot the Goapel is not neoeasur acool'ding 

to the libel'alist, to.r wtheology is to be used l'athel' than 

accepted as tl'ue.w •• 

As to.r oontidence, it is oompletel1 misplaced, 

because Jesus is not the ob3eot ot taith • 

. The l'oot ot Chl'istiani:ty is l'eve.renoe t~ pus=alit:, 
and faith that God must cue to.r the spiritual valu• 
ot his unive.rse. "'*• . 

Pol' that l'eason, "the tull and solid hope and oomtol't 

which warmed the heuts and illuminated the taoes ot the 

tathel's is now absent." I Modern faith belies the oe.rtainty 

which should be i~herent in faith. Peoteaso.r Ge.rald Birnv 

Smilpoints out; 

.:.There is no mo.re tundam~ntal need toda1 than that a 
5ww- way be found tor fo.l.'mulating .religious tai th anew; •• 
Thoughtful men and conscientious people are painfully 
awa.re that as yet nothing ot a st.rong, positive oheaote.rH 
has come to take the place ot the olde.1.', t1Pe ot theolos,. 

The agony.~or unoel't&inty which aont.ributea to the down.tall 

of modernism is due to the tact that God h81 been .removed 

t.rom His .rightful place at the center ot theology and no 

concept, not even the inhe.rent goodness ot man, ia. 

adequate to take His place. 

..... MoGittert, The Problem or Unity, p.47 
Ho.rsch, QJ!..~., p.45 -
Fosdick_. ~:u?t., p .44 
Horsch, QJ!.Cit. p .279 
Ibid, p.18" 
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DOCTRID o:r 'l'BE CHURCH 

'l'BE CHURCH tllUVERSAL 

'!'he community ot the regenerate, or ot all those 

who believe 1n Christ and a.re justified by taith is the 

invisible Church ot Christ OD earth. • Thia Church Universal, 

or Una Sancta is not known to the modem libu·a1. Be, ot 

oou.rse, teels that thee. is mo.re to being a Christian than 

having one's name on the rolls ot sane Chu.rah, but because 

ot his high regard tor man, and his .rejection ot justitioJtion 

by faith, he misses the underlying ditte.renoe between the 

true member of the Chu.rah, and the nominal member ot a church. 

But l'churoh" he.re does not mean me.rely the individu,.la 
who have their names OD the chu.rch .roll. Belt.her does 
it mean the social structure of a great institution. 
It means .rather a kind ot communion •hi~h does occur 
between some individuals wkethe.r their names. stand 
recorded on an orticial document o.r not. It is a comm
union wherein the individuals share a common devotion 
to the Godot love, wherein they into.rm one another ot 
the difficulties which stand in the way of tbat devotion, 
- in their individual personalities, in the local · 
community and in the basic social atruotu.re - wherein 
they cooperatively strive to overcome these 4itrioult1es. 
It is a communion wherein eaoh .resolves with the utmost 
degree or sincerety to at.rive with all his powers of 
appreciation ot construction and reoonatruotion to bring•• 
about all the good tbat can be round in eaoh situation. 

This (invisible Church) is the ChlU'ch which is 

to endu.re roreve.r, and against which the .gates ot hell shall 

not p.revai1.••• The liberalist is not· so sure ot tHe perm

anence of the Church because he relies on hwnan aid to 

preserve it. "Unless the Chu.rah auooeeds in winniisg the 

leaders ot modern world-thought ■he is doomed.• f 

• 
f 

Graebne.r, _O:D_·.Cit. p: 205 
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The means by whioh <Jod gathers and auataina Bia 

Chu.rob is the Gospel 1n all its various tol'IIIS ot application.• 

Libel'alists, although they themselves are "out■ide the pale 

ot the Church",•• would st.rangle the Chu.rob by eliminating 

the only possible soul'oe ot growth, namely, p.reaching of 

the tl'uth of the Gospel. 

The Chu.rch should give up the idea that it oan teaoh 
final tl'Uth OD any sub3ect ••• The Chu.rob •liuld devote 
itself to purely hwaanitarian endeavo.ra. • 

THE I.OCAI. CHURCH 

Local Churches a.re assemblies ot believe.rs, o.r 

Ch.ristians grouped togethe.r at one plaoe, to p.reach the 

Gospel and administel' the sao.raments. f The libe.raliat 

looks upon the local ohu.rch as a mo.ral agenoy mo.re than 

anything else. R.W.F.rank says; 

An adequately Chl'istian Chu.rch will be mo.re ethically 
sensitive and militant than it now is. Laymen expect 
the chUl'ch ·to be an ethical pace~aeete.r. It it .rep.re• 
sents nothing bettel' than the ave.rage moral habits and 
ideals ot the oommunity, ot what p.rotit is it? Do not 
even the Gentiles the same Y ff 

Othe.rs consider the visible churoh the t.ruatee ot civilization. 

I turn with hope • a · trembling hope • to the Ohl'istian 
cnurch. Pe.rhaps the chu.rch may yet save oivil1zat1cm. 
It it cannot save Weste.rn civilization, it oan begin 
now to set its own houa 1n o.rde.r, so that it may save 
the oivilization that will slowly arise upon the l'uin■ 
of the West. The Chl'istian church ia the car.rie.r ot 
the etel'naL.t~uth upcm which any endu.ring civilization 
must l'est. rff . 

Tliat the church should simply p.reaoh the <Joapel and administe.r 

the sao.raments is looked on with something akin to ho.rl'or. 

Jluelle.r, Q:D_.Q.!1., p. 551. 
Ibid., p .;-r 
Horsch, :\Cit. p.41 
lluelle.r, :tJI't , p .558 
Reli~oua ipat , 12/39 p .12 c.c. l'rison; dliiistendom, vol.S, p.124 



Although education 1s oommonl.J .regarded aa the ooniustone 

ot ou.r o1v1lizat1on, the ohvoh is to be 4ep.r4Ted ot its 

teaching tunot1on. We are told that "inat.ruotion must be 

emptied ot 1 ts traditional 1mplioat1ona ot telling pupil.a 

What 'bo believe." • Just how the ohUJ.'Oh 1a to preserve 0\11' 

oultu.re and civilization is not quite olear. It appears 

that the paato.r under suoh oiroWiLatanoea would be b1gote4 

to have ti.rm convictions ot his own. 

This lack ot oonviction has TUJ definite .results. 

The oong.regat1on need not be committed to hearing any 

spec1t1c message. suoh an attitude shifts •the baa1s ot 

the missionary motive t.rom obedience to the oommand ot Chi.rat 

to a purely humanitarian impulse and purpose.• •• •The 

missionary ente.rp.r1se is .rapidly being oonoe1ved aa a 

democ.rat1c social p.rogfam, .rather than the .reaoue ot the 

individual trom divine w.rath.•••• As a matter ot taot, 

the.re is no .reason tor attempting to oonvart the heathen, 

to.r "the.re are no heathen .religions". t 
By .removing the glory ot God aa the obleot ot 

the Church's existence, and putting in Bi• place the 

benet1t ot un, the 11be.ral1st has admittedlJ .remOTed all 

~ust1t1cat1on to.r the church's existence as a ohvch. 

; Horsch, ~-Cit. p.159 
• Ibid, p. 0 

••• Ibid, p .175 
# Ibid, p.170 
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JWI AID THE llB1lBlJ'l'BR 

TEMPORAL DEATH 

Temporal, or bodily death 1a not the total annihil

ation ot man, but the deprivation ot natural lite, occurJ!'ing 

thl'ough the sep&l"ation ot the body and soul.• Modern liberals 

&l"e divided on the qaestion whether death amounts to 

annihilation. Foskick says; 

Death is not merely an individual problem; it 1a a 
racial problem. Without immortality all our tathei'a 
&l"e finally dead, and we shall be finally dead, until 
at last, upon a planet that was once uninhabitable, 
and will be uninhabitable again, every human being 
will have perished - nothing left to conserve the :.: 
spiritual gains ot all this sacrifice upon the earth .• 

I cannot believe that. I · cannot believe that his 
ascending struggle ot humankind ia doomed to end in 
a hopeless cinder heap ••• we cannot submit to the mental 
contusion, the triumphant irrationality 0£ eziatence 
where death finally is victor over all. • . 

The reason modern theologians cannot be sure ot the future 

1a that they are outgrowing belief in God. 11th the fating 

or this belier, nm.an will be forced to aolm~edge that he 

is an earth-child whose drama has meaning only upon earth's 

bosom.• ... The same view is exp.reseed by o.H.B&ker; 

Uberalism must attirm an absolute commitment to the 
way ot love. Thia means that it the forced or lite 
a.re to be victorious over the tooes ot death in the 
modern world, that victory must be sought here and 
now where the issues ot lite and death are 301Ded, ., 
and not 1n some historical or m~taphysioal vacuum. r 

The. cause ot temporal death is that man has 

fallen into sin. i=i Liberalism also ~ees sin as the cause 

• .. 
f 
H 

liuell:er, oi,.Cit., p.613 
-Fosdick, :Icl'viiiturous Religion, p .198 
Ho~sch, OP~Cit., p.12 
Religioui"1>Iiist, 4/39 p.51 
Jlueller, ge_.Cit. p .614 
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death, but here we have a ditteren~ kind ot death; 

The first result ot dialoyalt7 (sin) appeus to be 
oontlict ••• A seoond oonsequenoe is death. We· are 
betinning again to become aware ot the tact that the 
death ot cultures is the oonaequence ot the sin ot 
social wholes., etc. , • 

The death ot the individual is simply looked on .- a natural 

phenomena which need not b~ attributed to~ fault ot man. 

Scripture teaches moat emphatically that 1n His 

appointed time Christ, the God-man, will appear viaib•J.y to 

all men at the same time. •• llodeziniata are ailant concuning 

the coming to judgment. In general they avoid the error 

ot Chiliasm. 

Millenarianism is a way ot washing religion's· hands 
ot any .responsibility tor civilization. It is a 
fantastic psychological device tor saving the church 
in some otherr worlf while humanity in this WCL"ld 
goes to perdition.•• 

!l'BE RESURRBCTIOB .Q! m ~ 
The doctrine ot the reaurreotion is taught not 

only in the New I but also in the Old Testament. f . Liberaliata 

claim that this doctrine was only gradually devel.oped 

among the believers. 

It is indisputable that within a brief interval attar 
. Jesus' death he was believed to have riaan from. the 

dead and to be awaiting the predestined time, soon 
to occur, ot his- manifestation as the messiah of Israel. 
Clearly, this faith is •• • ¥S,niteatat1on ot '" (,his dis• 
ciples• 1 love, interest, and admiration. ff 

lliebuh.r, Journal ot Religion, vol.15, p.278 
Mueller 1 .Qii.cit. 'p.619 
c,.C.Morrison:,Jhristendom, vol8, p.117 
Mueller• QR_.Cit. p .825 
John Xnox, Cliirstendom, v .s, p .58 
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In othel' wo.rds, belief 1n Jesus• .reau.reotion was a delusion 

to which naive Ch.ristians succumbed. Bl!t thue 1• some 

evidence that man is immo.rtal; 

Man is the only mol'al animal who knows that he is mo.rtal. 
Man is the only creature imbedded in the t:l.m: ot 
tinitude who knows that this is his tate; which p.roves 
that 1n some sense this is not his tate. • 

Comment on such logic is supe.rtluoua. Bit there is mo.re 

convincing evidence. Immortality i~ the only solution to.r 

the problem ot evil. 

The horizons ottered by immortality do •~•st the only 
possibility that evil will finally be ov8J.loome by 004. 
Immo.rtality is no sho.rt out to a solution ot ou.r problem. 
Fo.r all that we know, any :tutue uistenoe will have 
its own fo.rms of evil and its 01111 p.roblem of evil. 
llol'eove.r, nothing could be worse than to use ·the idea 
ot immortality to f.reeze fo.r all time and all eternity 
the human distinctions which eme.rga among men 1D thia 
ahort lite. But immortality does p.rQVide new oppo.r-
tuni ties fo.r t.raaamuting ot evil by persons , new 
possibilities of overcoming evil by Ood. The atfi.rm
ation ot belier 1n immortality is ou.r way of att1.rm1ng 
in the face ot these difficulties ultimate t.rust 1n God.•• 

Thu~ the hope ot immortality is baaed on ver1 slendel' evidenoej 

Immo.rtality, when mentioned at all, is at best a hope 
che.rished in the race of an admitted lack of evidence -
an 1nte.renoe t.rom an inte.renoe. Fl'om the tact, '1nte.rea:t;-
1ng enough, to be a'W.'e, • that one planet baa p.roduoe.d 
man, these theologians d.raw the conclusion tbat the 
universe as a whole has a tendency towud mo.ral enda. 
But :f'.rom the equally pertinent tact that the same pl,l.net 
has p.roduced .rattlesnakes, and hideous diseases, UP 
d.raw no conclusions about the univel'se whateve.r. 

Because the Bible has been discredited and man cannot p.rove 

the existence or a hereafter by the use ot logic, •the only 

••lid immortality is ot two kinds; influential and euganio.•; 

•Men are exho.rted to find immortality 1n advancing the .race, 

:Niebuhr, · Inte.rp. ot Ohl' iatian Ethics B p .6'1 
J .C.Bennet, Jou.mi! ot kei191on, v.i , p.421 
E.C. Vande.rlaan, JoUl'llal ol eiigion, v.15, p.118 
Ho.rsch, .QE..Q.ll.. p.212 -
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only .reaiembe.red by what they have done.• • AB Dl'.Spee.rs says; 

The lingering hope whioh aur.rounds this Bute is the 
abiding hope that not we as individuals might live 
beyond the grave, but that ou.r WO.L'ld might be saved 
t.rom the death ot evil and hate •. •• 

That men oan speak so lightly ot etenal ve.rities 

is dUe to the taot that the,r have thei.r eyes toouaed on man. 

The libe.ral p.reaohe.r has little to say about the o~er 
wo.rld. This wo.rld is the oente.r ot his thoughts. • 

l4en are not at.raid ot God; •Death dest.roys our bodies, but 

atte.r that it has no mo.re it oan do." f so the pl'oblem of 

immo.rtality is not vel'y impo.rtant in the mode.rnistio system. 

We are not othel'-'Rorldly in our &&pi.rations. We exp, ct 
to die, but we spend little time thinking ot it, and 
titting a n eve.r-dying soul fol' the sky is oe.rtainly 
not the way in which a typical membel' ot the younge.r 
gene.ration wou.ld iesc.ribe his majo.r and dominant ambition. ff 

We describe his "major and dominant ambition" as anth.ropocent.ric. 

It is oonce.rned with the interests ot man, not the l'eTealed 

will ot God·. Instead ot assured bliss in heaven, he_ .reaches 

tor haPPiness on earth. At the present time, while five 

continents &l'e engaged in we.r, making peace between men is 

presented as the highest ideal instead ot urging men ~o make 

peace with God. We are told that •to be an adequate .relig"ion, 

(Christianity~ must deliver men t.rom death as manifest 1i1 the 

&l'ch-devil ot war.•fff 

• •• ••• 
t 
ff 
ff/t 

Horsch, _()p_.Cit., p.212 • 
New Yo.rk"""'T'imei, Zl~/40 
lichen, 01!_. cit • , p .149 
Fosdick, "'Tei"'Yo.rk Times_., Z/25/40 
Foddick, Advanturous Religion, 1. 23 
o.B.~ke.r, Religious Digest, 5/59, p.52 
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We cannot but be struck by the sballowness· ot 

this . ent il'e system. We ask :the same IIUe&tion tbat waa· 

asked decades ago by Dean Fenn, a Unitarian; 

We must seiously raise the question whether 
liberalisnt can bear the weight ot the tragedies 
of human experience. Does not the amiable faith 
in inherent goodness appear but ghastly motkary 
when confronted with the tacts ot lite T 

But the concluding thought is even more vital. 

Does not the !!amiable faith in inherent goocmeaa 

appea.r but ghastly mockery when confronted with the 

tacts ot death? 

£.! !!! ~ sheep .a!!! gone astray. 

The soul that sirmeth, it shall die. ------ - -
The Bible gives t~e only solution; 

By the name ot Jesus Christ ot Bazareth, wllom ye 
cruxitied, whom God hath raised tziom the dead, even 
by Him doth this man stand here before you whole •••• 
Blather is th8l'e salvation in any other, tor there is 
none other name unde.r heaven, ·given among men, whereby 
we must be saved. 

American Journal .2!, Theology, 1915, p.516 
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